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Enforce TrafficT-aws
Of all the weapons being used to combat motor

traffic accidents, enforcement is ultimately the most
important. This is not to minimize the vital need for
such primary measures as education and engineering,
for-education isTa'great hope and only through it can
we achieve the ideal of self-enforcement. Traffic en-
gineering is a fast-developing science which can and

-cidents-eaused-by-faults-in-street-and-highwa-y-design
and construction. Nevertheless, until education
teaches the motorist better habits and a proper re-
spect for the added advantages given by traffic en-
gineering safety, enforcement must assume the prac-
tical leadership in accident "reduction:' 7 ~T 7 ~ I

^People-who-are~othenvise-law-abiding7-deliber
b k h ffi l d Th l l

^Peoplewhoareothenviselawabdng7ele
ately break the traffic laws every day, The result last
year was 36,000 killed and close to a million injured.
The. police cannot afford to let .down in their enforce-
ment efforts—rather must they intensify them. Prob-
ably the first requisite for good enforcement is good
laws to engorce. The truth of this statement is proved
by a survey made by the National Bureau of Casualty
and Surety Underwriters. This survey showed that
the trend in the ratio of motor accident fatalities to
gasoline consumption increased 20 percent- in six-
years in a group of states having no driver's license:
laws, while at the same time, it.decreased 25 percent!
in those states with standard license laws. So long |
as the law itself is lax, not only about licenses but also
about the whole motor vehicle code, it cannot be sur-

tyre case, the more I am inclined to shift some of
the blame which has been heaped upon Mark Irons
and Herbert Jeffries upon Kirchgasner's head. Get-
tings was appointed in August but did .not resign
until the police trial'was over. He knew that to quit
at that stage of the hearing would have caused a mis-
trial.

But it was different :*vith Kirchgasner. He
received his appointment in July and resigned
after one session of the Mclntyre case. Thus,'

-the Council body-sitting-at-the-JVIcIntyre-heat--
ing was reduced to eight members which meant
all eight men had to vote for conviction to re-
move Mclntyre. I think with Kirchgasner sitting
at the trial, a verdict which would have satisfied _
the public would have been reached because

-IfechVasiier-was-taking-an-activfiJ.paxtJn the
affair and made his presence felt. "Perhaps he
would have swung one of the two votes which
brought the unsatisfactory verdict and the thing
wouianjayeended as the public wanted it' to.
Kirchgasner's resignation appears all the more
untimely when one looks back over results and
notices that Gettings did not resign until ̂ he
served to the best of his ability.

And~speal;ing of the' police situationy'the editor
tells me that he was speaking with Leo Meade this
week and the investigator told him that he could
expectfclefinite action in two weeks. Meade has had
to. re-write iris entire report because of severahle^
velopments occurring lately. Plenty of people have
been criticizing Meade because they think his report
is tardy but when the situation unfolds itself, I think
everything will be o. k. and the reason for the delay
will be clear. Things were cleared up afterthe Far-
ber case when it was revealed that much.of. the data
in that case was Drepared by Meade and kept secret
until after the affair was completed.

IIII!
the serapbook—

History of Rahwav Fromg
A second requisite of good enforcement is in-

telligent application-of the law., .AlLaffending: motor-,
ists are not alike, either in their attitude or the de-
gree of their offense. No police officer has the right
to abuse his authority by abusing a motorist where
harshness is not called for. The "bawling out" should
be saved for the extreme offender. The average vio-
lator, being the average man, is amenable to reason.
The policeman who can explain how the safety of the
offender "and of others has been endangered by an
illegal or an unsafe practice and who is equipped as
well to demonstrate statistically the toll taken by that
particular violation, is far more likely to win a con-
vertto the good driving idea. Correction and not.
punishment is the aim of modern traffic law enforce-
ment.

Real enf orcement^lfes'eforeris self-enforcement.
Death and destruction on streets and highways will
practically cease when every driver—and every
pedestrian—becomes his own agent of enforcement.

Friday, November 29, 1935.

•-. m is Business-Is—Afraid
During the past year, substantial and sustained

improvement has taken place in almost all lines of
business. That fact, encouraging and welcome as it
is, should not blind us to the equally important fact
that governmental, policies are preventing industries
from making even greater progress toward recovery.

Today business is afraid—and its fears are justi-
fied and logical. It is afraid of our almost incredible
volume pfgoyenimeptaLsp.ending, which is reflected,
in a staggering public debt and inevitably high taxes.

It is afraid of governmental competition in fields
of private endeavor.

It is afraid of governmental interference in pri-
vate affairs that tends to take business management
out of the hands of the owners of property and put it
in the hands of bureaucrats actuated by partisan and
political motives.

It is afraid of alien policies which are variously
described as socialistic, communistic and facistic—
and which, whatever their proper labeling, are di-
rectly opposed to the ancient American principle of
private enterprise and individual initiative._^

" When men are plagued by such" fears as these,
they are hesitant to put money into productive enter-

•prises, knowing that tax or legislative acts may de-
prive them of any reward. They lose the surge of
ambition, the aggressiveness, the desire for achieve-
ment that makes great industries, no less than great
emnires. They are unwilling to take the necessary
and unavoidable risks that attach to all commercial
enterprises when their ordinary chance of success is
lessened or eliminated by artificial governmental re-
strictions.

Give business1 a fair deal—and it will go ahead at
a breath-taking pace. Continue to stifle business, to

, regard all business men as cheats and profiteers, and
' real and permanent prosperity must become the idlest
of dreams.
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The resignation of Gettings is contrasted with
that of George Kirchgasner, veteran Democrat who
had his eye on the postoffice plum plucked by Get-

You will recall that Kirchgasner resigned his
Council position to take a WPA job, thus leaving the
Council with just eight men to hear the Mclntyre
ease. The more I think of the results in the Mcln-

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Fro:n_The Rahivay Xeivs-Herald—November 23, 1310.

A gang of tramps some of them tough looking
have been hanging about town for a week or more.
Friday an attempt was made to throw the Pennsyl-
vania St. Louis limited from the track by loosing the
fastenings of some of-the rails at the Wood street
crossing at Linden. Frank Miller, a watchman
flagged the train which came within half a hundred
feet of the trap before stopping. As soon as the pas-
sengers learned what was up they gave three cheers
for the watchman and took up-a good size collection
for him. ' ' ,

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Xowmber CO, 1S?>.

Without doubt the graricTconcert to be presented
at the First Baptist church on Thursday evening,
December 2, under the auspices of the Board of Trus-
tees-for-the-benefit-of-the-nvortgage-fund-will-be-the
-biggest-musical event of the season^—Talented'sing-
ers of the metropolis with a nation-wide reputation
will be among the soloists. Tickets are selling fast at
one dollar each and a capacity audience is antici-
pated.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Uncord—November 2S, l$y\ '

Rahway high school by virtue of its notable vic-
tory over Thomas Jefferson high-school-of-Elizabeth
by a 20 to 6 score in the annual Thanksgiving Day
attraction at Riverside park yesterday morning earn-
the 1930 Union county football title in both the Class
A and Class B ranks. The scintillating football ex-
hibition played before nearly 4,000 persons will go
riown in the annual of the Scarlet and Black as one of
the greatest athletic feats in the history of the local
school.

Letters
- to the

Editor
A TYPE OF GANG THAT

IS TO BE ENCOURAGED

Editor, The Record,.
Sir:

Permit me, please, to use some
of your valuable space to issue a
challenge to the parents of Rail-
way's boyhood.

Several meetings have been
held in the Rahway high school
and several more are planned for
the purpose of laying before the
citizens of Rahway the necessity
of Crime Prevention and particu-
iarly—Juvenile-Delinquency;

Are such meetings necessary be-
cause parents have not been nor
are sufficiently interested in what

their boys do with the many hours
of spare time which they have
every day, when they are not un-
der their -watchful eye or in
school? Do parents .know what
ths boy does in his spare time or
who the boy's companions axe?

It is a recognized fact that
every boy sooner or later desires
to become a member of a gang.
Unfortunately-he becomes inter-
ested in the wrong .kind of gang.
The kind or gang that thinks it
is smart to cuss, to tell question-
able stories,""to^ shop lift small
and inexpensive articles or to
"borrow" another boy's bicycle for
an indefinite period. That kind
o£ gang life gets a grip on the
boy that later leadshim to either
a juvenile court or reform school.

Since it is perfectly natural for
a boy to become gang-minded
why not as parents, see to it that
-he-gets-into-the-rightr-kind-of-
gang: a gang of Boy Scouts, where
his play is directed by a capable
leader, with a gang of felio~s who

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

NOW! Get Ready for Cold Weather
Put Anti-Freczc or Alcohol in the Radiator and
Change to Winter Oil and Grease.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET

OPP. Penn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahway

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

Truth And Poetry
Guys don't waste much raso-

Une

keen."

Liars We AlLKnotv
" . . . and I say this advisedly."

The King's English
Overheard at local garage: "IT

throw you fivs quarts in."

Little Things That

What T6cal"IamT;yTiearlyTtari^
ed a riot when the Missus de-
manded the baking board just
when her husband had laid out
about two;-*thirdsof a jig-saw puz-
zle on it'?

Hot Retort, 1924

"So's your old man."

Add Truth And Poetry
Shows that are threatened by

the police
Usually have crowds like sheep

have fleece.
Famous Last Words_

"I can lick any so-and-so In the
place.'

are trying to live the Scout oath
and the 12 Seoul laws.

The -world interest in the Boy
Scout movement chaKenses the
intelligent understanding of every-
one,-and yet many^ people -still
ask, "What is Scouting?" "What

-po~Boy-Scouts do?"—The answer
Is. simple. Scouting is the process
of makine REAL MFV out of
KSAt BOYS t y a - RFAL PRO-'
GRAM which works. Scoutim? Is
mitr'-;"- W«T deveSo-0'.n? health,
strength, happiness and practical
education. Bv combining whole-
some, attractive, outdoor activi-
ties with the influences of the
Scout Oath and Law. Scoutinr
dpv?lnrs character, the poxcr of
initiative and resourcefulness
and helps boys to discover them-
selves.

Prevention is recognized as bet-
ter and 2css expensive than cure.
The Boy Scout movement take.'
the boy at that time of life when
h? is h^st with the new-and be-
wilderin? experiences of adoles-
cence and diverts his thoughts to
wholesome and worth-while nc-
tivities. In this manner the
character bulld'ng movement of
Pcouting has done much to di-
minish the problem, of juvenile
delinquency.

•'Coins is Learning" and when
i ymnt in th° fnrmfttivp stngp nf

| his life has this l;sson thoroughly
impressed up5n~hi5~nu'iKl. fie h&f
learned to be resourceful. The
simple, help-yourself experience
which a Scout receives in his im-
pressionable years prepares hire
vo meet emergencies. which_may
develop in life. '

Therefore, on behalf of the
Scoutmasters of Rahway. who are
doing much toward the training
of Boy Scouts, permit me to urge
you to become more interested in
Scouting. "Have TOUT son join a
Boy Scout troop, then show him
you are Interested in his advance-

ment, by attending some of the
regular troop'meetings, and en-
courage him to grow in Scouting;
There Is a place for every boy In
Rahway in Sc6utlns. may I ask
you as' a parent, to contact any
one of the five troops now operat-
ing, or the District Commissioner,
who will see to it that your son
is enrolled in the troop of his
choice.- Help us to prove that
Scouting is the answer to crime
prevention.

Respectfully,
- O.EDWIN COOK,

District Commissioner Diet. "O."

CRIME CONFERENCE IS
PRAISED BY VETERANS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

We do not know •whether The
Rahway Record was responsible
for the Crime Conferences at the
Rahway-high school or not, but
'nevertheless, -<re do hand .it to
the Young Republicans for trŷ -
ing-- to do-somethinx-about—the

crime problem in Rahway. At the
present writing, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars are standing by un-
til the close of these conferences.
We are sure that at the termina-
tion of these conferences the pub-
lic will know the -working of our
law enforcement bodies, namely:
Probation, Parole, Police Juvenile
Courts systems.

The attendance on the opening
night was very good, but last Fri-
day was,very, poor. This should
not be, after all if it is to be that
way throughout the conferences,

Jt^shows_that_the citizens Jlack In-
terest In law enforcement, or they
are satisfied -with the way things
are An our city. I do believe that
every red blooded American
should take on active part In all
our civic affairs and never be
satisfied unless they can be doing
better. (Let us get together at the
cloae of the Crime Conferences
and elect two delegates from every

j representative organization In the
(city and form a central-commit-
—tee-to-ouUine-a-plan-to-help-r

duee crime

With our i
why not let us
the cause, be
school, the
U possible
jnay.save.a .boyo^^
«mlng a criminal 2 J
some of his or her Uto
stltutlon • L e t u ^ S

Veto will
port any goal
these lines

MiUvey-Ditmarj

WAITER LIPPMAW
resumes hty brilliant article*

TUESDAY, DEC. 3
As memorable events march on
the world's newa fronts and pre-
Presidcntial talk runs high, Walter
Iippmann returns to his accus-
tomed corner—Page 1, Section II
— of the Herald Tribune — re-
freshed, rested, eager to tackle
problems in the news and to
clarify them.

You wiO not want to miss his

citing things to discuss, of vital
interest to Democrats and Repub-
licans alike, to bankers, to inter-
national diplomats, to men with
money or the man in the street.

For clear independent straight-
thinking on world issues, read
Walter Iippmann three times a
week in the Herald Tribune begin-
ning next Tuesday. Phone PEnn-

clear-cut articles on the progress sylvania 6-1000 now, or order
of world affairs. He has many ex- through your newsdealer.

NEW YORK

3Kctalb tribune
"V-

THERE ARE NO SAFER BRAKES MADE
v

—than the Super-Safety Brakes of the 1936 Ford Y-8
• \ J O other car in America his the jam*
I N basicdeslgnastheFordV.8.fl«w*

•-•• of this design, the Ford could use A*J
type of braking system now in common
use. {Diagram at left sbous uby.)

With" the whole field to choose from.
Ford stands bymeebanically-optraud
Super-Safety brakes «$ stlest, surest, md
most positive for the Ford V-8.

This is the type braking system used
on many of America's costliest cars tad

' most radng cars. Because of unique
chassis design, Ford can use it to better
effect than any other car built today.

' l l - i n all, no safer brake* «re aide

$ I .

Always First
THE PAST IS GONE Q~ WE FACE TO-DAy

Always Fair
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K i l l N a t ' O n ' w i d e System Of Tiirh MarVinga To Aim Of
XVI II -t GrOUD StinriRnrinor Plan TnrrnTilatorl Rv \\ta

•Ballistics Expert Claims

From Husband's Gun

|Say? Hauptmann Was Not
Alone In Lindbergh Act

Expressing the opinion
Ithat Mrs. Sophie Crempa,
I Scotch Plains woman who
|was slain in September

; deputies attempted,to serve a

i slain by bullets from the guns
[ her husbawTor daughter. Win-

• p. Humphrey. Elizabeth bal-
Uc expert, proved to be the sen-
Hon of the third session crime
lfertnce In the high school au-

jltsrtum Friday night.
Humphrey, member of the EUia-

t\h police department ana con^
at Ibr the Union- County

ne Detection Laboratory, sold
|th»t"the two' members of the
ICrempa family could easily have
lieea-bllnded..by teacgas_and_ln
Itte excitement could have shot the

whose slaying stirred the
If called on the case which

|li soon-to come to trial in Eliza-
Humphrey said he would

_ ntain that Crempa and the
lighter shot the woman and "let

|them prove differently."
Bolkta In Body

He criticised the burial of Mrs.
"with two bullets still in

body." Three were removed
|tnd will be used by expert* to de-

irho was responsible' tor the
, be said.

Safety-Council Seeks Approval
-OfStandard-Car Parking Plan

Group Sponsoring Plan Formulated By Abe
Weitz; Would Eliminate Signs

(See editorial, pare 8)
A system of standard curb mark-

ings designed to simplify regula-
tion of parking of automobiles Is
being sponsored by the Rahway
Safety Council and national
approval will be sought for the
project, according to present plans.
Abe Wcltz. member of the local
Safety Council, has suggested the
innovation and It has already been
approved by the local group.

The system consists of painting
curbs specified, standard colors
where parking is restricted. Thus,

hydrant, the curb will be painted
red; In a two-hour parking zone,
yellow will be used; In a bus load-
ing zone, black and white will be
painted upon the curb and In other
zones, other colors will be used.

Sponsors of the program point
out that It cannot succeed unless a
nation-wide system is adopted.
Thus, if a red curb painting means

no parking because of a nearby fire
hydrant in Rahway, it will means
the same in the largest city in the
nation as well as In the smallest
hamlet.

The plan will not only eliminate
costly signs which clutter . up
streets, become bent and cannot be
seen, but will provide a uniform
system which will be standard and
recognized by all motorists. The
cost of paint for the curbing will
be much less than the expense of
the signs,-the sponsors point out.

When new curbs are set, they

crete which will be permanent and
not require re-painting.

At the request of the Safety
Council, City Engineer Levi Price
has prepared a map which clearly
Illustrates the plan. This map will
be forwarded to state and national
headquarters in an effort to have
the plan approved and promoted
by the National Safety Congress.

DonateiLToys
Are Displayed

Firemen Seek Additional
Donations For Christ-

mas Gifts

Humphrey also commented upon
t Lindbergh case and made the

luKrUon that it was not a notable
leample of scientific crime detec-
Itlon as claimed. He predicted that j
lthf cue would be "broken" and it
I be showR that- Bruno
•Hmptmsn was not the only man
| \bt crtuitr

were alone in the
e. he would not have taken the

Buble to carefully fold the kidnap
dder. he said, stating that

iHauptmann ffhffllM only be held
Tte extortion in New York City.

i contentions were based upon a
Ifiudy of the evidence he is now
•making. More than 600 flnger-
Iprtnts were found upon the kld-
|ca? ladder, he said.

Mm* Be Print*
_"I_ would hate tp_be convicted

[upon evidence that had been han-
Idled by this many persons," he
I mid. "There had to be finger-
I prints in that nursery." he said.
•ridiculing the statement that none
I could be found.

'They picked the witnesses they
| wanted In that case." he said.

He also rapped the testimony of

What was formerly a vacant
store at 113 Irving street took on
the appearance of a toy shop Sat-
urday ai toys donated by the public
and repaired by local firemen for
distribution among underprivileged
children by the Kiwanls club com-
mittee directed by A. Weitz. were
placed on display.
-' Regardless -of- the condition of
the donated toys, all have been
placed In.excellent condition and
evidence that they will make a
large number of cSIldrenTiappy
Oiristmas—morning—Is—cleaili.

Robbery Granted
Probation Term

L o o k o u t In Huggins'
Hold-up Gets Suspended

Sentence For Aid

Come Out In The Open,

eonference-is-held-in-the-high-sehool-auditorium
l l bl i th f them ill hee
local problems, arri many nf them, will he
cussed.

The conference has been highly informative as
well as entertaining thus far and the small numbers
of spectators who have attended have been well re-
paid for their time. Friday evening/should bring us
the most important session of all.

During the recent police investigation, there was
much said about "things behind the scenes." Evi-
dently, conditions "as they exist haven't been brought
out in the open. Efforts are being made to have a
member of the police department speak this week but
to date efforts have been unsuccessful.

The people of Rahway, who are accused by some
members of the force, of malinging the police-depart-.

l d l k h b f th d t t
m ,

- -mentrWould-like4aihave
• l i h l l i t t i

pp
of the department
d h d t

mentrWouldlike4a p
explain the local situation. What does, the depart-
ment need? How can juvenile delinquency be curbed
here? What about our traffic problem? How about
killing of "tickets"? What about those cases which
the police alleged were not treated seriously enough
by the Grand Jury in Elizabeth? , Just what are the

Pleading .non vult to the charge
that she participated In the Bug-
gins' Jewelry Store roBberyTjeie
February 8, Miss Roberta Wilson,
New York, has been placed on pro-
bation for a year and given a sus-
pended sentence In Clinton Re-
formatory. The girl has been in
thq-.county-Jalh since her arrest
shortly after the robbery and court
decided that this had been suffi-
clent punishment.

problems of the department.and the men wrnrserve-
in it? How can we lessen the number of home burg-
laries? ' ' ' , , . , , .

Rahway citizens would like to see a clear, un-
-adulterated-picture-of-the^whole-affair^-IUs-notJ?^
necessary to assume that there is scandal to expose.
Let's hear from the experts .themselves. Chief Mc-
lntyre has been qualified as an expert. Why doesn't
he accept the responsibility^ telling Mr. and Mrs.
Rahway Citizen what should be done in the depart-
ment? He is drawing $3,500 annually to head our
department and after five years as chief and longer
service in the ranks, he should know what is needed.

Qr> if Mclntyre doesn't relish this task, perhaps
Jbe will ifYejGeprge W. Stewart or Captain James

Verdict of Grand Jury

Officers Are Indicted
Mesko's Valiant Effort Fails

To-Aid~YaleJLgainst-Princeton
Local Hero Watches Hated Princeton Team Roll

Over Eli As Mulrooney Cheers And Chides
' TTis Companion •

Despite the presence of Michael
Mesko. local man who gained na-
tion-wide fame overnight by Jump-
ing into the Dartmouth lineup to
aid the Big Green against Prince-
ton, Yale had little chance against
a fighting Tiger team in New

:aven Saturday. MikeTs~chafm7t~
however, was given credit for hold-
ing the Tigers until the last quar-
ter when they evidently forgot
about his presence and ran up 28

Mike's presence at the game im-
mediately after it was announced
that a Cranford man was also
being heralded as the 12th man,
was not embarrassing to the local
hero. But his face was a deep
crimson because of the ease with
which his hated team. Princeton,
ran over the Eli Bulldog, much to
the amusement of John Mulroo-
ney, local man who .accompanied
Mike to the game.

Mulrooney, a dyed-in-the-wool
Princeton follower, lost no oppor-

ConUnued on Page Five

Continued On Pwe Three
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shown in the longing glances which
children who, pause to look, in at
the display are giving the toys.

Sleds; games, bicycles, fire en-
gines, baby carriages, dolls, tops
and wagons are only a few of the
large assortment which have been
played in good condition for dis-
tribution by the club committee.

Workers Ahead of .Honors
So diligent have been the fire-

men in making the repairs and al-
terations, that they have been able
to keep ahead xjf the donors. The
list of underprivileged children
being compiled by Weltz Is P ™ ^
daily and if all are to receive gifts
Christmas morning, there will have
to be a great increase in the num-
ber of donations.

Toys for the committee may Be
left either at the flrehouse or at
the office of The Record Boy
Scouts will call for any donations
U toe donors will call Weltz or the

« , » » . Qrles donated the store
;pac(rand-the Rahway-Sign Shop

" the sign in the window

The fact that she. co-operated
with county dctectivea-to-aiding-
the-solution of the crime was also
mentioned as a reason for the sus-
pension of sentence.

Roy Schofleld, Newark, another
member of the hold-up gang, also
pleaded non vult and will be sen-
tenced a week from Friday. Mar-
tin Dunn," Elizabeth, is serving-
severf" to- eight Tears -and Paul
Shorie. linden, nine to 10 years, In
State prison for their parts in the
crime. Both pleadednpn yult.

Frank Blca, Carteret. has not yet
been tried and Nathan E. Farber,
Rahway. convicted of conspiracy,
will be sentenced Friday.

Mclntyre Orders
Summonses For
_ City-Speeders

Two Are Fined As
Tipsy After Auto
Mishaps In City

at no cost.

Christmas Clubs
Pay Out $107,000
To 2,600 Members

Banks-'Send Oat;Checks

Improper Parkers And
Laxity In Reports Also

Hit By Chief

In an effort to curb the speeding
on the streets of the "city and halt
improper parking, particularly in
the business section, Chief Mcln-
tyre has issued orders to members
of the police department to give
summonses to .violators. According
to his plans, patrolmen will issue
'tickets" to yio&tors and they will

be-haled into police court.
' Mclntyre also, has made it plain

to his men that ha will not tolerate
laxity in reports. In a special bul-
letin, he has called their attention
to the fact that reports must be
properly made and filed according
to police rules.

His orders continue the action o:
the department, started last sum-
mer, when a large number of mo-
torists were summoned and finec
lnjpplice_court.

FORD PfRMANtNT WtfalUSI
Radius rods [1] brace the front
axle like a pair of giant arms.
Radius rods and Torque-tube [i]
glre triple bracing to the rear
axle. This means that the front
and rear axles of a Ford car are al-
ways held equl-dlstant—In perfect

. alignment. On thla permnnent-
wheelbasc any braking system now
lncommonuiccould beused.On/y
wlththls Ford -type wheetbase, can
mechanical, Super-Safety brakes
be used to the fullest advantage.

Four brake-rods [3] of strong,
tempered steel link the pressure of
your foot on the pedal with the four
big brake-drums on the wheels.
They do this positively, surely,
under all road conditions. Note
especially that no one Ford brake

-has4o-dop*nd-on-the^other-three.—
Failure of one—practically Impos-
sible—would still leave you three

, perfectly-operating brakes. _ ..... .
• -Tear-out thls-chart-and cheek-it—
with the car you are driving now.

— t h a n y o u - g e t ^ w i t h t h e 1 9 3 6 ? . _
.[• D r i v e i t t o d a y — a n d s e e f o r yourself .

AUTHORIZID FORD DEAL«»

I have been attendhu the
crime conferences In the hl<h
Khool auditorium and. amonx
other thlnts, I have been im-
pressed by ibe lack of the
presence ol police officers and
CooncUmen. To date, I have
ten only Captain Alben and
Patrolman Walker at the
sessions and' 1 ean*t recall
ever havinf teen * smile
member of tho Council. Mayor
Barger n t ftt the first ses-
sion and contributed a great
deal to i t . " ' ' "

Patrolmen Offer
Radio Entertainers

in addition to the features al-
ready announced for the 13th an-
nual ball which Rahway Local Nc,
31 p B A., will sponsor In the
^sonic Temple December 13. four
a^Tfeaturing stage, screen and
reio stars have been scheduled,
Other acts will also be obtained,
the committee announces. ,

jack Schwartz will direct Ota
portion of the program. Featured
SSEbf Eddie Down. Ivan Bankann.
j^lyn Wilson and Ross Mcl^an.

Eight Rnhway Men

To Rahway Residents
For Yule Season

'" I B o w tHai"Oie "polleew
busy men and have few hours
off but it would seem that at
least ft few of them would be
free to spend three hours at
the «»««<i»i>f once each week.
There are plenty of bits of
knowledge they could pick op
by attending these confer-
ences. But ll'« evidently the

There are • 2,600 Rahway resi-
dents who are $107,000 richer this
Christmas shopping season, because
they had the foresight to become
members of Christmas clubs spon-
sored by local financial Institu-
tions. . • «, •'

The'Rahway Savings Institution
has • mailed- checks- totaling ap-
proximately $57,000 to 1.400
Christmas club members while the
Rahway National Bank has mailed
checks valued at ' approximately
$50,000 to 1,200 club members.

The' Rahway • Trust company,
which sponsors no Christmas club

l l rlnh which

Krttflw" Oil. Snnoco Lob. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

franklin Park And Bay-
onne Man Penalized;
One Goes Back To Jail

tunlties to rib his companion oh
the showing of the Princeton team.'
Mesko and Mulrooney were feted
royally by the Yale club of New
York and the Yale Record. These

Rumor Gains
As Panel Nears
End Of Work

Courthouse Reports Link
Pair With Testimony In

Farber Case

-'.VI

Michael Mesko

And today, you. can't tell any
;true~RaHwayr resident "that their
fellow townsman was not the man
who tried to aid the hopeless Dart-
mouth cause against Princeton in
the snow, and slush of Palmer

two organizations made it possible Stadium.
for the two local men to attend on?
of the best'games of the season.
They had all the comforts of a
special train from New York City
and had good seats in the Yale
•BowK

Two more drunken driving con-
victions and penalties were added
to this year's police record in po-
lice court Friday night when one
drunken driver was sentenced to
30 days in the county jail and an-
other paid $200 plus the examina-
tion fee of $10. Driver's licenses of
both were ordered revoked for two
years.

Both motorists were arrested af-
ter accidents here. Woodrow Mc-
Gee, 20, of Bayonne received-a^jail
sentence while William A. Gd3ffey,
Jr., of Franklin Park paid the fine.

Photographers _and ̂ newsmen
from the large metropolitan news-
papers sought after them for inter-
views and pictures which were
plentifully sprinkled in Sunday's
papers.

Friends of Mesko are booming
him for the job of mascot for the
Eastern representative to the Rose
Bowl game with Stanford January

i-a»<:p nf ihp Kn<:t., t.hpv are Insist.
ing that if he does make the trip
that he root for Stanford In thi
hope that the Indians will hav
no more luck than the Dartmouth
and Yale teams for which Mesko
rooted in vain. ;

Building Shows
Monthly Rise

In November

Vteade Visit Is Seen
As Indicating Action
(Special tou r̂hc" n*conl)

ELIZABETH—Another •„•..
necessary delay in plans
?or re-organization of the

ahway police departs"
ment has been caused
because the Grand Jury is consid-
ering the cases of Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain
James Albers, It was said here to-
day.

While courthouse circles buzzed
with the gossip that the two men
had been indicted, this rumor was
without confirmation. Authorities
said that the jury is scheduled to
complete its work Friday and while
t-had-handed-down-a number-of

indictments, these have been kept
secret as is the custom until the
cases are ready to be called to
trial.

Hint Farber link
Nature of the charges against

the pair being considered by the
jury is not known but there is ev-
ery indication -that the Farber case
has—a—bearing—on—any—charges-
whlch are likely to be brought

Theft of Merck
Metal Is Solved

COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT
The Clark Township Committee

will hold its regular meeting to-
night.

One New Dwelling Includ-1
ed In Nine Permits

Granted By City

Linden Men Admit They
Cut Fence And Stole

Goods From Yard

against the men.
Even if they have been indicted,

this does not signify guilt. It
merely means that the state has
felt that there is sufficient evidence
against the men to warrant their
trial by jury. Indictments are
reached' after the prosecution has
presented certain facts. • The de-
fense arguments are not heard by
a Grand Jury.

While it was said -unofficially in
Elizabeth that the men have been —
Indicted, officials'were mum about
any such proceedings. Even if they
have been indicted, the Grand Jury

(Continued On Page 2)

KNIGHTS MEET TONIGHT
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight in St. Mary's school
building.

Named For Jury

Interesting Facts About Rahway
Chamber Of Commerce Data Shows City One Of

Oldest In Nation; Problems Years Ago
Similar-To Those Now

operates throughout the year and

Eight Rahway men and one from
Clark Township have been named
,„, .vtHt f ry service. Those from

Rutherford
70 Monroe

51U
~oBT

seem to want to learn. They
proved It by their lack of at-
tendanoe at Gcorce Stewart'*

Em
CndltOmp**

-poUce-wshool-
a«o.

several years—

Continued on Page Eight

Hazelwood

many persons who saved'mdney in
this manner are benefltting from
membership in this Blan.

' Increase Ovei 1934
The total amounts paid out this

year is above that paid out a year
ago. Local • business houses, are
expecting to receive part of these
funds which will be spent UTRah-

CEdltor's Note: Contributions of
Information which you believe to
be of general Interest, comments,
criticisms or questions relative to
this subject are invited. Address
your letters to the Rahway Junior
Chnmhflr nf C o m m f i r " I" <•<"•«» nt
this paper.)

rc^an,TsNoVthMW
street; George M. Engel, 41 Luf-
ben* street and Harry S. Apple-

^WJrandavenue
" M T ££5. of Westfleld
avenuThas been named from Clark
Township.

The statement made In last
week's article to the effect that
what is now Rahway is one of the
oldest settlements in North Amer-
ica may have been viewed with a
skeptical lifting of the eyebrow and
it anight be well to prove this one
point, before proceeding with the
rest of the story. According to anyszs

money for special purposes while
others find it a good plan to save
for their Christmas purchases
~"Alr'eadyra~number". of persons
have re-joined the clubs for next
year. •

"American .hTstory~~text—rbobkr
Jamestown, the first permanent
settlement in America, was found-
ed in .1607. Taking a most con-
servative date, that of 1665, for the
beginning of our city, we find tha
Rahway followed this first settle-

ment by less than 60 years. Again
taking this date of 1665, the first
date we have available mentioned
In connection with the territory of
which Rahway Is now a part, Rah-
way should this year be celebrating
-the—two—hundred—and-seventieth
anniversary of her founding.

At'the beginning of the Revolu-
tion, Rahway was a town of con-
siderable size, embracing four vil-
lages, more or less separated; the
northern village of Rahway proper,
the lower portion consisting of
Bridge Town (also known as Brick
Town) and Leesvllle, and the west-
ern section known as Milton. How
the name "Spanktown" was adop

Co-operating with Newark and
Linden police, Detective Kiesecker

Nine building permits authori- of the local department has suc-
zlng construction valued at $8,690 ceeded in obtaining admissions
were issued by Building Inspector from four Linden men that.they
Pellegrlno during November, his c u t the wire fence at Merck & Co.,
records show. This continues the inc., last week and stole a quantity
monthly increase-over correspond-, of lead pipe, brass fittings and co:
ing months last year. During No- per.
rember a year ago, only two build- . ^ g m e n w e r e apprehended in
ing permits were issued for work N e w a r k w hen they attempted to
valued at a mere $125. Ugu the load Saturday. They gave

One new home is Included in the t h e l r n a m e s a s j a m es Gibbons,
permits issued last month. This U ^ g ^ ^ cartinella, Prank Kress
is being built by Rose Bell in Pier- ani J o s e p h Herman, all of Linden,
pont street at an estimated cost of Gibbons said he, Kress and Carti-
$4,000. It also includes construe- n e l l a c u t m e f e n c e ^ 3 ̂ y^ the
tion of a one-car garage. The sec- artiCies. Herman was taking them
ond largest permit was obtained by to N e w a r k w n e n the four were ap-
the Industrial Building and Loan p r e n e nded
association for alteration of a Q l b b o n s h a d , toM N e w a r k U c e
building at 39 New Brunswick ave- ^ ^ ^
nue at a cost of $3,450. Other per-1 n e w m e j ^ ^ y Y a c h t £ lub - ^

. .vestigation by Kiesecker revealed
thorized in November were: - ^ ^ waj. no(. M ^ ^ h e

Many Alterations questioned Gibbons, he confessed
James J. Quinn. addition of one *

room, 37 Jaques —"""> «mn. |tne tnen.avenue, $100;
Sarah Blltzer. one-room addition The *>ur
at 24 Essex street, $200T~ATb-ert+Rahway-and:
Drexler,- alterations,—19— BondJ_toaay..
street, $100; Joseph Panfillo, addi-
tion at Monroe street, $490; F. H.
Huggins, one-car garage at 371
Jefferson avenue, $50; M. Petri-
sino. addition at 22 Allen street.
$200 and J. W. Mainzer, tool shed
at 39 Jaques avenue, $100.

were brought to
will —be—arraign*

We Were Compelled To.
Put Want Ads On
A Cash Basis

Because of the fact that in
the past so many people would
run want ads and then fall to
pay_f or_ them_was_our__reasqn_
for putting this department on
a "strictly '»»»>' in advance
basis" and doing away with that
part of our bookkeeping.

We don't like to refuse to
take these ads over the phone
and charge them, and in. some
Instances; where it seemed to be
a Bpecial accommodation to the
advertiser, we have broken our
rule and taken ads from people
we knew, upon their promises
that they would be In at a cer-
tain time-to make payment.
But we have had the same ex-
perience in almost every case:
they did not keep their prom-
ises.

We have made a list of these
people and no doubt some who

•8-:*

ed'for the- consolidation of these
villages, later to be known as the
City of Rahway, has already been
discussed. Woodbrldge, Including

Continued On Pare Three

CLUB TO ELECT

Car And Truck In
Crash Saturday

A truck and trailer operated by
Lester Grube. Valley road, Clark
Township, and a car driven by
Ursula R. Bubelwlcz, 191 Madison
Hill road, collided at Brown place

The Fourth Ward Republican
club will meet at Greven's Hotel on
Thursday evening. Election of of-
ficers-wiiUake- place_and-matters
of Importance to the Fourth Ward
will be discussed.

m. Saturday. There were no in-
juries.

The two vehicles were attempt-
ing-to-tura_into- Brown ..place .at
the same time. Patrolman Crow-
ley investigated.

they owe 30 cents or 75 cents
thatTre charged to them as" an
accommodatlbnr
_.. So. we ask-ourgood-friends
to co-operate with us by not
asking us to take these ads over
the phone and charge them, as
all want ads are "cash In ad7
vance" at the office. t

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONtY

Cash In Advance
yinlmnm Charge For
Any One Ad 30 CenU

Cower Rates for'STImes or Ote>
Please Dont Ask for Credit

4-

C s^» • • • ; • # • • ' •

C 5 "
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Broader School
Interests Urged

Dr. Kingdon Tells Par-
ents Schools Must Be

• Free To Experiment

""•'Schools must "be broader in
their Interests than ever before
and they, must be freer in matins
various experiments in education
and to test out Ideas," stressed
Dr.. Frank Kingdon, president,
Dana college, Newark, last night
•during1—Ills—address—befofe-H&e-
combined educational meeting of
Parent-Teacher associations of

• -RahTVay in-•FranHin-school. ~
Tn. his topi<: "B'.iiNin; an Am-

erican Culture." Dr. Kingdon
gave a resume of the ever-present
cuiiflict the frontier
agricultural sections and the large,
industrial centers, in the field of
art, religion and so in the school.

.. The old belief that the school was
—a world unto" Itself is wrong, says

Dr. Kingdon. The children can-
not help but bring into the
schoolroom with them the con-
flicting ideas of the outside world
and -from this conflict develops
our American culture, he opined.

Dr. Kingdon defined education
as; a community consciously cre-
ating its own culture. The busi-
ness of education being, there-
fore, the taking of the background
arid exploring the present. As
Dr. Kingdon explained it, this is

mates teaching so difficult

mm

There is no present, we are eve:
moving on arid changing1 our
iceas. Teachers cannot use the
preceding year's lectures. They
must make the pupils see things
as they are and.to do this they

"must be up to the minute and
must have the support of the
community^ If~~tnls~l5~notnJone"
we are putting fetters on our chil-
dren, who will be the citizens of

—tomorrow.- :

In closing. Dr. Kingdon gave
his charge to the parents and the
community urging them to sup-
port the schools to permit them
absolute- freedom in their own
line and to permit tree speech in
the classroom.

The program opened with sev-
eral numbers played by the high

- school band under the direction
of Melvin W. Reed. This was
followed by the singing of "Am-
erica" and the flag salute by the

- audience. Michael Billy, Robert
Larson and Walter Scull, Boy
Scouts of Franklin school led the
salute. • •

Mayor Barger gave the address
o? welcome. The Women's Choral
club, directed by Mr. Reed, of-

—fered four selections.
Superintendent Arthur L.Perry

introducWtSe speaker ancTpaid~
a tribute to the band. Mr. Reed
spoke a few minutes, asking the
B5si£tance-of-the-Pareat-Ieachg!L)flc!r.].s in s-ffgcting_the.
associations and the people of

"jRahway in
for the stud-ents. The present
band uniforms were.-supplied by
the High School P.-TL.-A

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg Ton $10.70
Stove Ton 11.00
Nut- -.---.—-Ton—10.75
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton ,7«75

Roy Plunkeft
50 Charlotte PL Hah. 7-1686

Police Cases
Continued from Page One

can reverse its vote and fail to
hand down indictments after they
have been voted:

Meatfe MaKeS visit
"indications" "that the easels Be-
ing considered were given last week
when Leo F. Meade, Rahway po-
lice investigator, was seen entering
the Grand Jury room:—Questioned.
Meade admitted he might have
been subpoeaned but refused to
discuss the nature of the case con-
sidered. Since he is known In this
territory recently in connection
with the unfinished Rahway inves-
tigatlon, the assumption naturally
is that he was called before the
jury pn n rnoHpr fnnrpminff thp
Rahway force.

Further indication that the state
does not feel that Mclntyre and
Albers properly handled the early
details .of__the_F.arber_ case._came.
during the summation by Assistant
Prosecutor Mahon. Finishing his
arguments in the Farber case. Ma-
hon said that the Prosecutor had
to do what Mclntyre and Albers
should have-done. • - —

"As far as they were concerned,
they weren't doing anything about
Farber. They were-fond of him.
Tliis augurs none too well for the
city of Rahway," he said.

Mahon laid stress upon the fact
that Patrolman Robert Walker had
testified that when he. Mclntyre
ana AiDers went tp New York W
identify Frank Sica after the Hugt
?ins' robbery, Sica had involved
Parber in a statement to Walker.
Walker said he took Sica to Mc-
tatyre and Albers where he told
his story implicating Farber.

Resigned February 19

NowIVCarTBeTold

•- l i - ' t
» J*

AugustaBoreschAnd
John Gi Hauck Wed

Local Couple Married In
Elizabeth Church;

To Live Here

-"<Sl
J**"

A reception and dinner held at
Union was attended by about 25
Immediate—relatives:" Mr. and

-Mrs. Hauck will reside at 27
Waite_avenue. - He is-a-member
of Mulvey-Ditmars Post, No. 681,
V. F. W. Mrs. Hauck was em-
ployod -by the Three-In-One CHI
company.

.•.®f

Records show tha: the officers I
went to New York to. see Sica and |
tvro members of his gang February |

•pended until February 19. Far-
ber's. resignation .was_ dated...Eeb^
ruary 19.

Mclntyre was also criticised by
Mahon for not sending Sica and]
the other prisoners involved in the j
crime to the prosecutor's office in- |
stead of the county jail. I

Charged in Rahway with alleged .
failure to make a complete report |
on the Huggins' robbery investiga- !
tion from February 16 to February i
24. Mclntyre was exonerated by
vote of all eight Council members]
who sat at his hearing. County!
DetectTye Louis Lombardi," who I
played a major role in the Farber j
investigation, testified against Mc-
lntyre at that time.

Organization Delay
Also strengthening the report

"that~new~developments~ are about
to occur in the Rahway police sit-
uation, is the delay of Rahway of-

' Miss Sugustff c: BorescBT
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Boresch.
181 Price street, was_married' to
John Conrad Hauck, Waite ave-
nue, Saturday night in Elizabeth
by the Rev. W. W. Prey, pastor
of Holy Trinity Lutheran church.

The bride wore a gown of pow-
dered blue crepe with matching
hat and corsage of roses: Miss
Mary Terpak, Elizabeth, was
maid_joLhonorJjuid_Kore_fv_plnk.
crepe with hat to match and wore
a corsage of pink roses. Anthony
Boresch,
was

brother of the bride.

Grover Cleveland Group
Plans Next Meeting ~~

Plans for the meeting Decem-
ber 17 of the Grover Cleveland
P.-T. A., when the Rev. James W.
Laiirip win he th* speaker, were
made yesterday during the execu-
tive meeting. A Christmas party
will be held following the meet-
inktr. Preparations are being
made for the distribution of
Christmas candy to the children
Mrs. Lester Outwater reported on
the recent card party In her

Speaks To Scouts

< J e j p
dtrtt of the New Jtrtey Fish and

^ E5

Tuesday, December 3
Silver tea in the home of Mrs.

T.""H. ftoberls, "Jr., BrTierponf
street, by the Young Women's
Guild of_ Second PresbjWrlan
church.

Card part? by First Ward Be-
iblican dub in headquarters,

Main and Monroe s&eeirevenirif.
WcfatwUy. Dewiftbar «

Ninth anniversary dinner of the
Troop 40, Boy BcouU in the Y.
M. C. Ai ,

Minstrel Show, Men's
Q rover Cleveland school,:
WKMtortata - ^ — ~

Game commission^ wE5 4fl-
drcssed Boy Mid Girl BcouU
here Friday nicht.

• Of Peraonal Interest

J. J. Butler, formerly of Clark
Township, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Wells E. Myrick of
Rarltan road and also visited Rah-
way friends. Mr. Butler is now
amployed in Philadelphia.

auxiliary to Rahimt Memorial
hospital.

Meeting, Woman's Missionary
auxiliary of Secontt Presbrterlan
church in home of Mrs. Quy M.

owafdrsi'i iEta avenue, 3 p. n>.
Public luncheon by Columbian

•arent-Teacher association in the
school betmen 12 and 1 o'clock.

ThandaTr December 5 .
Frolic, H«hw«y-Aerie of Bailee,

Eagles' home.
Card party. Prida of Union

Mrs. T J I . Roberts, Jr., 51 Pier;-
pont street, will be hostess to the
Young Woman's Guild of Second
Presbyterian church in her home
ihis afternoon at 8.

Council. No. 47. 8ons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evenlnf. Mrs. Jo-
seph Qettler, "Vmlrnmn,

Publio luncheon, Ladies' Aid
society of First M. E. church.

Two one-act p lay br Oommlt-

Slona Barrie, screen actress, says
she has forgotten where or when,"
but admits she secretly married!
Paul Bolton, Los Angeles banker,
two years ago somewhcrejji_llcsico.

home.
Beginning tomorrow, candy will

be sold in the school. The study
rgToup win meet Wednesday after-
noon, January 8 at 2 o'clock with

rŝ -W4Hiam-E.-&ulp chairmarh—
Those present were Miss- D.

Grace Smith, vice president, Mrs.
Robert Nichols, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Harry Hankins, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Fred Her-
man, treasurer and Mrs. Martin
Maher, Mrs. E. C. Austin, Mrs. M.
J., Salzman. Mrs. Lester Outwater.
Mrs. William Herman. Mrs. Ar-
thur Faulsen and Mrs. Jack
Kagan.

Junior Service League
Reports Charity Work

The Junior Service league met
last r.igivt In the nderan dub-
hs'.ise -uilh Mrs.. E. D. Johnson
president. I t was reported 313
iiuaris of milk had teen distribut-
ed last month and five Thanks-

organization of the department as]
immedtately alter

conclusion of Farber's case.
Adding to this is the report from.

Meade late last weekjhat his re-
port of . the investigation would
not be made for perhaps two
weeks because of-"something which
•will explain itself" wlieh it occurs.

Sica. In Readiness
Furthermore, Sica is the only

one of the robbery gang who has
not been sentenced or whose sen-_
terice~date has not been set. Thisi
indicates that the Carteret man is
being held in readiness to testify
should further developments re-

: suit.
j Should Albers and Mclntyre be
: indicted, the charges would prob-
] ably be non-feasance, in reference
; to the Farber case.

The club is now filling Christmas
stockings and dressing dolls.

A moving picture for the chil-
dren -will be given ..Saturday
morning,..January 18. A parade
will be held this coming Saturday
morning.

For PRAISE
In striving constantly toward
perfection it is only natural
to expect to hear compli-
ments. Our deepest satis-
faction, however, is: the re-

" suit not of the remarks dl-
~rected to us. but in the

knowledge that we have
faithfully served our clien-
tele. In their satisfaction we
find our finest praise.

Pettit Funeral
: Home

Telephone Railway "-0038
193 West Milton Ave.

Rahway, N; J.

St. Ann's Society
To Hold Card Party

A public card party will be held
Thursday _evening_by St. .Ann's-stt
ciety in St. Mark's hall. Mrs.
Thomas Kindre is chairman in |
charge. I

ivenue, will be hostess to the Wo-
man's Missionary Auxiliary of Sec-
ond Presbyterian church In net

Tiome~"t6mbrrow""ar3' p.~nv"IlraV
Aaron Dean will lead devotions

Democrats Name
Conrad Again

William H. Conrad was re-
elected president of the Rahway
Democratic club last night. Con-
radsucceeded Martin F. ̂ Settings
when the former Council mem-
ber resigned before nis term had
expired.

Mrs. Charles AnsolTwas names
flrct. virp president; Mrs. David
Needell, second vice president;
Charles Morton, treasurer; Will-
iam Muller, financial secretary;
Charles Rommel, recording secre-
tary and, John Vanderwende,
sergeant-at-arms.

G. J. Lander. 88 North. Mont-
jomery street, will be host to the
neeting of the trustees of Second
Presbyterian church in his home
tonight.

Mrs. Guy M.~Howard. 214 Elm

parish house, 8:15 p. m.
Satarday.,-DecetnbA-M

.. Eks ' Charity ball. EUts' club,
First Presbyterian church. _W«t MJlton avenue._

charge of the program. The
Christmas box for Belvedere home
will be packed.

A public card party will be field
Monday evening. December 9, by
the Rahway Social club in the
horns of Mrs. Harriet Fagane, 38
Monroe street.

Mrs. Robert A. Coan, 144 Emer-
son -avenue, who underwent an
operation In Memorial hospital
yesterday morning, "is reported as
d o i n g n i c e l y . ' ' ••>•••••

The Rahway Women's Demo-
cratic association wiB hold a pub-
lic card party this afternoon to
theMoose home.. A business ses-
sion -wrn. be held In the evening.

i>Eirrscn£R CLUB MEETS

A social meeting of the Deut-
scheT duB -was held in Qreven's
hotel Friday night. Another
meeting is scheduled for Friday
night, and the business and formal
session will beheld December 13.

Three Motorists Fined
For Auto "Violations

-Fines totaling $9 were collected
from motorists in police court Fri-
day night on their conviction for
motor vehicle violations. —Abra-
ham Lowry, Hillside, paid $5 for
passing a red light while Edward
Lindner, Jr., Elizabeth and Paul R.
Eish,-Elizab«th,~each-paid-$2-for-
improper parking.

o

43
th

See Our Wonderful Line
Our stock comprises one of the most

complete and extensive lines of Gifts,

Novelties and Prizes to be found

anywhere. ••

"OXMAN'S
134 Main Street Open Evenings

©

2 I

Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

[Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE mStlTUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Out Settetdry

Loan Association
144 Irving Weel Phone Rahway 7*12 JJi4"

Coming
Events

December 6
Mystery drama, "The Hermit's

Home," Trinity If. S. Epworth

Frolic, Rahway Aeri»
Bajles' hom«>

Men's fiible class of First
Presbyterian church will be host
to the Union County Men's Bible
elasses amateur night, In the

»"" " " '

tee of Twenty-ons of First Pres-
byterian church.

Card party and supper. Degree
of Pocahontas, home of l S T
seph Mosso, 73 Ludloir street,
evening, public invited.

Card party by St. Ann's society
in 8t. Mark'* hall, evening. Mrs.
TtromarKlndre in charge.

Canvassers' dinner meeting of
First Presbyterian church at 6:30
p . n t

Circle meeting of -women of

notify fft.
omliilon».)

Todaj
St. Paul's Church

S2Social meeting, German dub,
drevetl's fiotfel. evening.

Fourth Alston of Cri^ie Con-
ferenoe, Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p. m.
~ Card party. Ladies' ouxlllaJT to
Exempt Firemen1,' evening. Fire-
men's home, Mrs. beWltt Foulis,
chairman.

Saturday, December 4

T.A.
ate by Frank!

Deoember
Ueetlhg Rebtce* Cornell Chap-

ter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution In home Of Mre. George E.
Oallaway, 109 W. Milton avenue.

Meeting, 8t. PauVs Church
Workers in home of Miss Dorothy
Klrsteln. 82 Central arenue.

ThanOu,' December 18
Public lUndneon by 6t. Paul's

Church^Worfers in parish house
from la to rb'cloek.

, December 11
6H(*g» party by Ladies' auxili-

ary to •*.• si. d. A.
Friday, December 11

Thirteenth nnw|i»^ dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John KIcsecker. cfifirT

Meeting, music department ol
Rahway Woman's dub. in home
of Mrs. Charles Roche. 1ST Mta-
dow avenue.

Meeting. 6ea Rovers in home of
Stan 6rrterk. River street.
T u b l i e «sra~~pwiy by 6«ial
chapter of St. Paul's church in

MEETINCSTHISV
(Bdltsr'a

Knights of Columbus
Clark Township Cornet!*
Democratic Women.

Tomorrow
Rahway Council, jfo u* *

gree of Pocahontos.
JRabft-ay Klwanls chib _

auxiliary.

Italian - Am>Mi.nn

Citirens' club.
•Ladies' auxiUarj-
t L

ColiiihbTiiJiepuhiican -&
Anwrican Legion.
Patrolmen's Benevolent

aUon. Ho. 31.
- Sons and- Daughters of,
erica. . ,

AusUlary.-Mulvtr-otnartfisi
Fourth Ward Democrat]

jLadles' auxlliarr. s i s .

fcceords ahov the
growth of a. llveoak trie
sevunijear period is I7i
to

Tnesdaj, December It
Turkey dlncsr by Uiit$.m\

Ulary to the Y M. c. A. i
Meeting and Chrjtmw pirtj Iri

Grovtr Cevelud P.-T. A. -1
Meeting, literary deptrtaestcti

Rahway W t f ^ i
Ralph E. Templctcn.
road.

-Wedsesday, Dterakr II
Public card partjr. Dtpw i\

PocahontasL . M :

In accordance >vith a regulation adopted
by the Banking Advisory Board of the State
of New Jersey, interest on savings, accounts
ihay not be paid at a greater rate than two
percenttim per annum after January 1st, 1936.

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
RAH¥AY SAVINGS INSTTIUTIOfr
RAHWAY TRUST COMPANY

(^astidiousmss
^Demands

Qood
Illumination

Mikdy needs good illnminatlon at her
dressing table if she wishes to be sure
that her-tolleTfor the evening is correct.

rPoorliUumihafion wltt Its'attcndallt-
shaddWsfnakcs it exceedingly-difficult-
to apply a make-up with, the artistry
and cafe that fastidiousness demands.

Good illumination at the dressing
table may be easily and inexpensively

dressing table lamps-Hkcorative as well

as practical—at moderate prices.

. Our lighting engineers will be gfo«~

lighting-of your hbrnc and if need.be_
make recommendations as to how to
correct iniproper illumination. There
is ho charge for this service. It is a part
of bur endeavor to help you get more

RAHWAY RECORD

{any Present At
}mmunion Held
In Church Here

Visitation Brings Large
[ Crowd To Services In

Second Church

made by nearly 40 Sec-
Presbyterian church women

; WecS, the homecoming com-
lion service held Sunday mom.

\ TO5 one of the most largely at-
jtd services of recent years.

communion sermon on the
at. "The Gift of Ood and Ofv-
• Ta5 brought by the pastor, the

x. j . W. Laurie, who stressed the
f l i t h

slty*

at-God-«howed-in-sendlng
to earth and to the cross-

exceptionally well rendered
formed the musical pro-
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Finds Cancer Clue Rahway Facts
Continued Irom Page One

that land which was deslgnnted as
Lower Bahway, was originally pur-
chased from the Tnrtinrii; and al-
though history does not record the
price paid for it at that time, we
do have a record of the sale of
the same parcel of land by Cover,
nor Carteret a few years later fflr
the sum of eighty pounds sterl
approximately $400™

As early as 1701, Rahway
had its dog problem, for history
records as follows, "A settlement
of eqyai antiquity, no doubt, was
made on the Woodbridge side of
the jiver known laterjas Bridge
Town or Lower Rahway. This set-
tlement seems to-have-attained
sufficient dignity and indepen-
dence of the Mother hamlet of
^ = y ^ ; g n g o f
the eighteenth century as. in the

•"] estimation of the freeholders of
ihetownsHlpTto deserve a separate

7 . . -Prof- Maude Slye of the University
In the early part of the service, j of Chicago is being acclaimed for

d Tompkins an elder in I h " discovcri>a r d i thEdtrnrd Tompkins, an elder in j
fee church and f o r l l years asso-
rted with church building fund
npal&ns. spoke briefly concern-

discovers regarding tho pre-
.disponiuonof cancer to bchcrediiirj-.

Scouts View- the present fund raising pro- tt.
__ This program, which calls xJirfl r l lms
r theJnstallation of.a.new_oreftn] ; 1
I chancel, will reach Its climax I Oor-» C. Warren. Jr.. presi-
t Sunday morning at a victory: dent of the New Jersey Fish and
rice. Stressing the necessity as! *-^-- Cuinmiision, was one ol
] &s the possibility of success in j three speakers heard in a nature
i project, Mr. Tompkins illus-1 program sponsored for Boy and
—' the need for courageous op- j Oi-1 Scouts in the community

vdth the rtory of the spies' house of First Presbyterian church

i;th to believe the Israelites could

I Because their leader accepted

Mrs. E. S. Griscombs of Rosiyn.
Pa., and Representative Arm-
strong showed films of wild life

nnnnH fnr 4odgflBient of
mais unlawfully running at large;
and it was .so voted In the Wood-
bridge town meeting" for January
1701 that Rahway be granted the
privilege of--building and maintain-
ing a pound:" ~ ' ' "

Prom the very beginning, it
seems, the founders of the city
have schemed and planned, even
as our City Fathers today wrack
their brains forways and means of
inducing Industries to locate here,
for, even as some of our neighbor-
ing cities are praotlsing today the
lure of land grants and taxexemp-
tion so, "in 1682 Jonathan Bishop
was granted a parcel of land In
consideration of his building a saw
mill alongside the southern branch

Cup Winner Mrs.Geor ge Martin
Dies In Hospital

Trinity Organist Was Na-
tive Of Rahway; Prom-

inent In Music

LoU AJby of Belleville, N. J., re-
ceiver loving cup from Marshall
Firman, superintendent of Wash-
ington, D.'C.', parks, for winning 6-
•nfilBwomen'sinternationalbikeraca.

Elizabeth Town Point CElizabeth> reported on the promised land i n . c a y nigh:. ™ « « w i « w K tuc MIUUIUU unuHi , • •
only two of tthom-hadi—Bird-i^e-fllms-were-i^own-byr'xif-the river.^-The-nJU-was-tcrtiefPort)-aDd-New^'ork^-Quc>tin8-th£

Funeral. serylees for Mrs. Ida
Branson Martin, 34 William street,
werfe_ held .f:om_ JTrlnlty M. ~E.
"cHurch yesT€rHSy>"aIfefn66nr'Tfr".'
George O. Vogel, /-pastor of the
church where Mrs. Martin was
organist and active In musical af-
fairs for many 'years, "officiated.
Burial was ir/Rahway cemetery.

Pallbearers were Randolph Gll-
man, James H. Jorcs, • John A.
-Hopkins',^-£arl—Wishart^—Q
Harding and Arthur E. Bchen-

Martln_<i:ed_ Fridayjn : a
.;,_.. __7ho5Pl_taj_ Tfffirenflifi^ljstf
Jiieeh Ul-for'amonlfi and'h'ad sub-
mi ttea""to"anroperatlon7 ATnative

Mrs. Crempa
Continued from Page One

the "experts" whose statements on
the stand convifcted Hauptmann.
He criticised the "dumbness" of
the "police captain" who punched
a hole in the Lindberg baby's skull
when the-body was found. This
fact led the experts to believe that
the child had been shot and when
tests proved he "had not, the cap-
-tatn-admitted-his-act-he-said:

Humphrey spoke only briefly on
ballistics and exhibited some of his
equipment. He was, largely con-
cerned with police department or-
ganization. ' —

Superiors Inferior
'Don't be too hard on our po-

the time they are working for su
periors who know' no more than
they do, I haven't walked into-an
open sewer as yet but I have taken
orders which have led me to_ do
things just as dumb. If we ever

hwny. nh_f and hpr husband, [ succeed—in—eliminating—poati
from the police department, wewere well-Gtorge v E. Martin,

known musicians.
- During-the service yesterfiay,
Harry Stales Martin, organist at
St. Paul's Episcopal church.played
'Hjsad'-KimHy-'Light,"- oneof-Mrs.
Martin's fay&rites. A. V. Cark-
hiiff sang a solo. "Face to Face,"

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Martin is survived by two

I'tggy..Watters (above), him star,
. and Dixie Howell, star of Ala-

may have real police departments b.ima's Rose Bowl champions, were

Wllliam street and Mrs. Harry M.
Alfcjrtson, 184 Bryant street. Fu-
neral services were in charge of
A. E. Lehrer.

some day. A policeman doesn't
gain his superior position by what
he knows. It is who he knows that
counts." -...-....-

Humphrey was loudly applauded
for these statements.

Humphrey, who has studied ex-
tensively in his field, said it "took
me-only-'three-days
cop. I bought a gun.

Laughlin Welcomed
At Y. M. C. A. Here

•Earl Laughlin, new boys' work
secretary, was officially welcomed
by the boys of the department In
the Y. M. C. A. Friday night as
the program for the year got un-
der way.

•Howard E. Kelley, 42 Fernote ,
street, was presented a college
membership in appreciation of
the work he has done in behalf of
the association. Kelley is a stu-
dent-at Columbia-unlversity-and -
has appeared in numerous Y. M
C. A. musical programs. Oscar B
Garthwaite, chairman of the boys'
committee, made the award.

Laughlin and William Gettler,
physical director, outlined the
year's program. A harmonica
hnnri fnrmeri by T.flimMin when
he was stationed in New York
City appeared in a group of num-
bers. General Secjetary^Chalmers
Reed ltd gr°"P singing and stunts"
ancTVictor Caldwell waTTiearcTin"
vocal soios.

Motion pictures were also

•1

shown.

married at Mexico City where Dixie
coaches the university team.

s what owners say of
the improved high-compression
valvo-in-hsadi engine in the 1936
Chevrolet. Rahway Auto Supply

!_and_Ssnice^Ca«_Miiton JVve._ and_
' Broad St.—Adv.

Frank W. Burbank
Rites Saturday

exempt from taxes for a term of

adverse report of the major-' furnish:! by the state commls-

ad we find, "The above stage win! -Funeral services for Frank W.

j , the people were kept waiting j sl°n.
t years and only the two who were! Bir houses and feeding sta-
kvonible of all adults were then tions were exhibited by the Boy

! to enter. Scouts who mace them. Those

five years. This mill was put up in future leave Bridge Town at six! Burbank, 48, of 45 West Hazel-
along the river near to the point at O . d o c k e v e r y m o r m n g r e a c h E U ^ T wood avenue, were held Saturday
which the Pennsylvania railroad' ̂ ^ Town Point for the eight 1 afternoon frona the honv? with
crosses Main street and the river. j o . c l o c k steamboat to New Yorkl t h e R e v - Robe '-" t w - E U i o t t i n

The street commissioner, then' a n d l e a v e y ^ p o m t ' for Bridge!charBe- B u r i a l w a s i n Elizabeth.

|Thc fund raising_program calls ri^r»
: payments over a period of 30 * « e

a n d l e a v e Q^ p o ^ t for Bridge
known as the overseer of the roads, j T o w n a j , naif p a s t twelve " The
appnrpntly hflrl hi<i troubles tno | f a r e bom ^

:j;^JZ l ^* ̂ ! ? * ! e f ^ ? *?¥?!?! ̂ A^ibeth Town Point was »Ke and
nth?. .Thecommittee.pf_i.

\-aiilerwerden is general Fred Sci
Innan. hopes to complete the houses-and-statlons

rtptions-next Sunday. Prqmpt; u^id near the Girl J
lion, following the achievement
the financial goal, may makci
slb'.c the dedication of the com- i

l project by Easter time.

j j h reference to handing out Jobs; ̂ t h
Hruby. Troop 40; ; m the street department to resi-: f r o m

r Trcsp40and:dentsoftheci tyforaecordlngto i^

Pajlbe^rers were Anthony Pepe,
;s Stocklein. Herman Nic-
Theodore Droege, Gsorge

; eet department to res i : f r o m u ^ ^^i to N e w y o r k ^
Uudpr, Trcsp...40__and.:dents-of-the-city-for-aecordlng-toi^ne steamifflp~T^tlantaTr~37t£c"

chweijer. Troop 42. Tne : some of the records we have avail- > „ „ '..-R^A^ TnTrn p^wpt-' a '
d i t b

to New York via' R e i U y a ' n d c t a r i e s Wesighan.

i parking.

. PARKEK FINED
out on the street with the privi-1 A r n o ] d Kimmelman 26 Iincfcm. i
lege to shoot whoever I pleased and ] w a s flao(J. «2 "in police court yes-
arrest anybody T thought I should. I t e r d a } . o n a c n a r g e o f i m p r o pe r
It takes 15 years to become an en-
gineer and only three days to be-
come a cop." .

Humphrey~WasTresentfurbecaUse~
ballistic experts are called in from
New York to work on county, cases.
He said he was frequently called'
into Bergen county but "I am not I
good enough to work on crimes!
within this county. That's the re-
ward one gets in Union county for
-years—of—siudy.—Thej^ve-
swinging a bat on a beat."

He criticised the work of many
urpollce~of frcefsnand "explained ~how

Madame Lielia
Tea Room

Cake and Tea - 50 Cents
Teacup Readings Gratis
No matter what your troubles

may be, I will help you.
All welcome. OpeirNHo-lO-daily

1131 Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
VISIT MADAME LIELIA

to
house.

I The "Bridge Town Packet," a was once a very busy place with many of them destroy clues. Medi-|
t* able. •There was a road district in jmau sailing vessel plied regularly!several stores, a shipyard, lime cal examiners who destroy clues in|

BEAD THE RECORD

p
I Elaborate plans are being made' B r u c e w H c a d i e y by confession of '•work w e r? re<iuted to appear at a i

• an old fashioned, Turkey din- faltn • ' : place appointed by the overseer
• to which the entire congrega- • ^t the evening sen-ice Mr. I a n d ^ ready to go to work at sun i

is invited Thursday evening, i Laurie spoke on "Perils of Thanks-' <"* h o u r m8h (probably one hour I
ierra'ions to date indicate one _ j v l n g .. , after sunrise) or else the overseer!

•the largest gatherings-of its: T^'visitation committee which W refuse them." j
I ever held In the church. The &TQC.eA the calling included Mrs.' Rahway was quite an active!
ler preparations are In chante w s Marun. general chairman transportation center at the begin-!

f i coramittee headed by Mrs. H.. 6 n ' d district leaders Mrs. A. S.: n m « o f the nineteenth century for
LDavii; The Rahway Men's Glee I R a n t l n e ^ R N . Traxler .Mrs .advertisements appearing In the
ta till furnish "music and a ser-;G L orton Mrs E W. Lance and' newspapers In'1822 described a
i of three minute speeches by Mr. i ̂ j ^ w c p r c e ^ ' l l i

Hcrwerden. S. W. Jones. Mlss:
 A aeScriptive

Se Stryker and others will form; a p i c l u r e Of the proposed newi
ot the program. Opportun- j c n a n c c i a^d answering many ques-

r sill be given to ask questions, t l o n s a b o u l t h e f u n d raising pro-
it no subscriptions will be taken. : g r a m ^ ^ ^ mailed to the con-

| Pour new members were received. greganon this week. ;

the momhig service. They were j . —'•
d—Mrsr;

small sailing l p e d g y
the Lecsville part-of-the town in - t w l C 8 a w e e k from- the dock a t ; kilns and iabout-20 sloops which -murders and mysterious deaths by •
October 1684. Capt. John Bishop R a n w a y ^ Whitehall slip in New carried millions of bricks to New improper handling of cases were
^ ^ o v e r s e e r and was appointed^toj York carrying freight. Brick Town! York and other cities. | also criticised.
look after the roads of Rahway. I , : '- ^ : : — — :
Any of the inhabitants desiring

a^ well-organized system of stage and
folder containing , boat travel between Bridge Town.

i

i E. Westergaard. from Pres-
i church. Woodbridge: Miss

an Bests from Haven M. E.
b. East Providence. R. JL. and

F RE E
Foot Lotion

I To all patienti, both new and
I old. i bottle of foot lotion for
I tired, hot, nreaUm and bura-
|ln< feet

I There are no "Ifi," "bnts" or
|"indV. This to an absolute
I FREE gift.

I Vbit as and receive your bottle.
I This offer ii good until Dec 31,
11935.

I Both Feet
I Treated ...50c*

NEW JERSEY
CHIROPODISTS

I "PAINLESS FOOT DOCTORS"

95 Broad St., Elizabeth
Hoars: Daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

I Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
EL. 2-8613 -

*Corns, Callous and Bunions

I FREE EXAMINATION

DIP REPAIR1NQ
Ciaarmatwtf Wi l t

111 Year.' Exp«rlt»r«
Fnrm»rlr with

U lnint St. Phone 7-00»5
W . S C U L L
O«p««Itr Ukrmry

BOTH FEET
TREATED
-$t

DR. H. H. SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist '•

140 Slain Street Bah. 7-2375
- H'orns. CMIous. Bunions

»<SXXX>-«i

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING

KO
Because they have learned that this wonderful fuel1 is ECONOMICAL, CLEAN,

LIGHT and EASY TO HANDLE, and above all "ifr gives INTENSE HEAT and
HOLDS FIBE WELL.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS. IN RAHWAY
And our factory trained representative is at your service to instruct you in the use

- of .Koppers Coks for. best results, in" your particular heating plant.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
•{DfCOBPOBATED

-Dfatrtlmtpn of Coal, Coke and FneH)U-

12 East GrantAvenue Rahway 7-0328 REG. US. PAT. OFF.

checks

GOLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
- Nost Drops in 30 minutes

JAPANESE OIL
1 •afaliu.t.A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
DHhr.it frsaOrdMry H«lr TMlci

ITS A SOUf MEDICJNEI
•°«»ll. FEEL rf WOKKI AtAIIOregglih
*5 M H ItakM "Tta TnU Ahct

" N M l I M C « • • » • «

1ASALEE

BffPOttTANT FETtTPRES

KNEE-ACTION • HYDRAULIC BRAKES
CENTER-POINT STEERING • TURRET-TOP
RTD'E STABIUZER • PEAK-LOAD GENERATOR

TRIPLE-RANGE CHOKE

Vriaa lilt ai Vrtroil, and uiijKt to change uitheat
nutlet. Special equipment extra. EaiyG.M.A.C
77TTOJ. Ecrry modtl a General Motors I alue.

BOLAND BROS., Inc.
MILTON & ST.' GEOHGE AVES., EAHWAY, N. J.

PHONE RAH. 7-0477 OPEN EVENINGS

N E W R S E Y B L E P H 0 N E C O

GUARD YOUR CHILD DURING THE
DANGEROUS

4."

•Winter keeps children cooped
up indoors much of the time. What
sunshine they get is weak in raya
that produce vitamin D, the builder
of bones. Is there any wonder that
so many youngsters havo poor

of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A"
guards against infection. Vitamin
D gives "sunshine" values.

Highest grade Norwegian ofl.
Extra refinement makes smaller
doses effective. You can also obtain

,

!Hi'

li

!

Bridge the gap of these sun-shy
months with MCKESSON'S HIGH
POTENCY COD LIVER OIL. It fur-
nishes 2Vi times the usual potency

ardizeclJTETOier plain or Mint ~
Flavored. Specify MCKESSON'S :
when you buy* Sold at all good
drug stores. • . -!

M i

i I

-4

m.
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Dinner To Mark
Republican Win

Affair In'Elizabeth' Elks'
Club Next Week To

Attract Many

Rahway

;i

Plans for the county Republican
victory dinner to be held Tuesday,

~I5ecemberl0riri~th"e~Eu1zabelirElks
auditorium, are progressing rap-
idly, with an attendance of 800!
predicted by Kenneth Caughman, j
chairman of the-general committee: _ _ _ _ ^ _ '
in charge of the event. Several — — — — , ' •
state leaders will be among the During the past few weeks, the
guests of honor, including State work at the local "Y" has broad-
Finance- -Commissioner- Bernardjened somewhat, for there has been
Lamb, President of the 1936 State; an Increasing trend towards a com-
Senate John C. Barbour of Passaic! munity plan and the present pro-
jsoimtyjjirid^enatprFrank-Durandt-gram1 shows justliowfar thepro-
nf Mrmmnnr.h ennntv. Tnnjnrirrv"frrr>Trr1ini;~nrivflTipprH'n this rp.Tpep.tr

any or e v e r ; organizat ion (or t h e
ijood of the community , and i ts
record of achievement is the best
proof.

Events-for December
Dec. 4—Boy Scouts ' Mother and
: — Son dinner .
Dec. 7—Opening City Basketball

league a n d the Older
. , Boys' league.
Dec. 10—Gradale Chr is tmas party.
Dec. 11—Auxiliary bridge par ty

a t t h e home of Mrs. C.
:Reed,-~176-H-a-m u - t o n
street.

Dec. 9—Union County Football
league banquet.

Dec. 17—Auxiliary annual turkey
dinner.
Benefit motion picture
show; at Rahway theatre.

• '-..Auxiliary and Rahway
Men's CHee c l u b in
charge. •• '• , '

Dates of Christmas parties for
the boys and girls will be' an-
nounced later.

Special holiday program at the(
"Y" will include boys' lobby tourn-
aments with'nearby'associations,
special bowling, and the nwmmi
New-Year's-open-house.

Dec. 30—High School Alumni
night, with special basketball game
between High school and the

Alumni. Reception tor all alumni
attending college. Dancing after
game. Admission will be charged
and proceeds used for benefit of
High school football players who
were. Injured during season.

The Auxiliary members have
been planning to add to the dining
room equipment and have pur-
chased new table linen which will
be put in service" this nee. New
silver spoons are to be donated this
present month by the ladles and
tfa-dining room-at Uw-'Y"-will
soon be in first-class order. The
recent donation of new dining
room chairs by the Klwants club

has met with the hearty approval
of all. The'Auxiliary has an active
month planned with a bridge party
scheduled for December 11, the
annual Christmas turkey dinner
dated for December 17 at noon-
time, and on the evening of the
same day the special benefit movie
show at the Rahway theatra-4-in
conjunction , with the Rahway
Men's Glee club.

The handball players are in a
happy mood these days for the new
lights tot thft hftn^hfl̂  rouTt? hftvft

been Installed and all ready for
Increased activity In this line. Of
all the games played in the gym,

there U none more interesting and
attractive to men than handball
and when a man once becomes a
handball enthusiast he loses inter-
est In everything except handball.

A Had leader-at Koenlgtb^rj,
Germany, wants' to abolish the
old German custom of ciXOog a
woman by her husband's tttk,
such M "Frau lawyer Schmidt,"
and limit women's titles to those
who earn them.

-ape-
clal lectures on Memel. has been
established at the University o

ijthuwnin. due* to 4he

avenue wew h
churchyetserday.
st. Mary's Bntitl,

way .and w u v-.!!!H!'B«B
drcles. e
citys two

students' intense

ff p
leader in the s ta te senate next I Taking t he present week's p ro -
year. I gram as a n example, i t is intcrest-

•will be discussed at a_ meeting of; the "Y." The Women's Choral
the entire dinner committee Fti-1 club of 40 voices meets at the "Y"
day nigfit at the~~Elizabetrr*Elks on Monday afternoon ar3:30.~"At~

• club, at which time each munic-: 6:30. the Hamilton..Girls'..Bowlins_
_ipality^will_makejts.last report on, club reserves the bowling alleys^for

tickets. Those who have not yet • their regular weekly schedule.. At
obtained tickets may do so by con- j 7:30, the Hi-Y club has its regular
tacting their municipal chairman.: meeting. Phalanx fraternity Also

- Those serving on sub-commit-j meets at 7:30 and at 8:30 the Ra-
tees assisting in the dinner plans, j dio club meets. These scheduled

—according to aimuuuci'uiuiil Uxluy uiillvlllBS du uul incltide—thc-pro--
by Caughman, include the follow-; gram of gym classes for boys and
ing: !rn"n. tv"> <=rcimminrr pprinris nor

Arrangements: Joseph Q. Carty,! the City Bowling league matches j
-of Plainfleld, chairman; Edward j scheduled.
Heimmel, Leroy Carey, Victor j The Tuesday schedule includes j
Smith, Raymond Schneider and : the meetings of the Blue Trinagle i
Rose Gates, all of Elizabeth; W. wSclub. Gradale s&rority, the Public]
Trying, Rpringflplri- .Turipe TTpnry • Rnrvirp hnwlinc lpfirnip and the j
Compton and Charles Jones, Hill- \ Rahway Men's Glee club. On Wed-
side; E. W. Dellar and Mayor An-!nesday, the outstanding event of
thony Grippo, Kenilworth; Mrs.
Ethel Receiman. Berkley Heights:
Fred Nicholas. Nicholas Tomosulo
and S. Livingston. Roselle Park; |ner meeting every Thursday night j

~AJR:Mount and Mrs. Sarah Wein- at'6:30 ^while the Senior Stamp j
pohl, Cranford; Harry Applegate. j club meets on Friday evenings at I
tTank i'ox and Miss Kutn spiane, i a o clocks There Is uuvei u wcet
Rahway; Mrs. I. J. Dooley. Sum- i when some community group or

_mltr—Edward— -Smith,—Gapwood-^lcommittee does—not—meet—at
Peter Peterson, Clark Township; j the "Y."
Clifford Frear. C. D. Runyan and I The Boy Scouts are given a spec- j
Charles CobK Ro^Hoj Joseph ;jal_hpjirJpxJns.trucUpns_eyery

the day is the Kiwanis luncheon
held weekly at 12:15 p. m: Fel-"
lowship club holds a regular din-

— Wood, Plainfield. day evening. On Wednesday even-
Sonorod guests: Roberi J. Mur- ing of this week Troop 40 has aj

p|iy of Summit, chairman; Mayor i Mother and Son dinner at the "Y"i
Martin B. Stutsmon. James Ack-jnnd on the 9th, the Union County;

•erman and Judse Walter Hetfleld,' Football league will hold its ban- {
of Plainfield; Herbert R. Day and j quet_at_the «Y." This occasion will

..Peter H. Meissl, Springfield; j bring many of the prominent
George Comp'on, Hillside; Dbnald j sports followers to the_"Y." A spe-
ll . McLean, Edward Bauer, Charles; cial event being planned for the

• Bauer, Jr., Col. John H. M. Dudley holidays, in co-operation with the j
and "Henry G. Nulton, Elizabeth:
Judge Gustave G. Kein, Jr., H. B.
Johnson.and Judge. Elvin C. XJ1-
rlch, Union; Frank Efflnger, Ken-

High school officials, is the pro-
posed .Alumni-night, the tentative
da:i} 'Being. Monday, Dec. 30th. It
can.be truly said of-the "Y" that

ilworth; W. C. Russo, Berkley it always seeks to co-operate with
Heights; Robert Davidson. Moun-
talnsi'de; Fred Grunter, Mrs. Sarah
Hesse and Charles Johnson, Ro-
selle Park; R. C. Aldrich, Mrs.
Grace Baker and Capt. J. H. Fraz-

L.-.-._-.-.--'erI..Cranford;..C^A...Ward. ClifTord
Gehring and Mrs. Marion Witte,

Fayette Talley, Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
and Alfred Schaefer. Rahway;
Maxwell Lerter, Jr., Major Guy
Bates and Guido Forster, Summit;

fiMir
5!. :< <3JJ I t !

William Darroch, Sr., and Mrs.
Mildred Kaylor, Garwood; Roy

Rahway; Mrs. Katherine Card and Decker, Elinor Lee, Nicholas Paler-
-^ayjnond-PaJTOt,-Sucimit;_Carol4-mo-and-^lalph-Mortoner-Linden:-

Sellers and Mrs. Florence Nead. i Mrs. Margaret Klinger, Roselle: F.
-Garwood; G. SrWrtBhtTHntrEd-; s. Weiner, MrsTElleh Muir, Ed-

ward Mofflt, Roselle; James Mab- w a r d Lassen and Mrs. A. J. Hof-
gin, Linden. acker, Elizabeth.

Entertainment: Richard J. Har-1 Reception: Mrs. Katherine V..
rigan, Plainfleld, chairman; • Ru-1 Beatty, Elizabeth, chairman; H. C.
dolph- Heydt, Mrs. William Mat-
ison and Mrs. Cora Chesbro, Ro-
selle Park; Charles Vitale and

McMullen and G. L. Frost, Spring-
field; William Mathison, Anthony
Salerno and John Valentl, Roselle

Mrs. Anna Bailey. Kenilworth; i park; Carl Salerdino and Edwin!
Blanch! Galla, Berkeley Heights; | savidge, Union: Clarence Vlotor,!
Mrs. Stella Rockwell. C.H.Haynes; Mrs. Letitia McCullough and Al- j
and Miss -Dorothy-Smith,-Cran4bert WrBurley,-GranfordrMrarA.!
ford; William Kay and Arthur' c. Brooks. Thomas Stark and Mrs.'
Carlson, Rahway; Mrs. Etta Stout j William F. Little, Rahway; Mrs. I
and Mrs. I. L. Foss, Summit; Percy Talitha Lauer and Judge John L. I
Watt and George Green. Garwood; j Hughes, Summit; Walter Thorne,!
Charles Brewer. Clark Township; iGarwood>. Salvadore Diana, Plain- !
John J. Molson. Linden; Mrs. Ellen j field; M r s . Olga Gerner, A. J. Sal- j
Hubner, Roselle; Harry Coplan, vadore. Judge Salvatore La Corte, I
James B.LaCorte, Victor Liotta. P. j Charles Sorgie, Clarence Gates,!
D. Cohen, Lawrence McCormtck j Joseph Turek. Walter G. Adams
and Peter Cagnassola, Elizabeth, j and William Runyan

Tickets: William J. Seeland,!
Elizabeth, chairman; F. A. Brown
and Mrs. Anna Oelling, Spring-
field; E. A. Grewe, Paul Jones and
Mrs. K. Spencer, Union; G. W. j
Herlick. Albert -Falk and Kenneth [
Ross, Hillside; George Tobin7~3o-[

_. seph-Burke-and-Andrew-McDon-j
ough, Plainfleld; Mrs. Jennie Del- j
lar, Kenilworth; A. C. Swenson.l
Berkeley Heights; Otto Paulson.!
Mrs. Lillian McMahon, Carl Finkle I
and Charles Eilgns, Roselle Park;
George E. Griswold, G. D. Rankin.
Mrs. Jessie Jansen, W. C. Decker
and Charles Ehmling, Cranford;

with backache?,
\V/HEN kidneys function badly end

-VV-yeu-sii!f»-4~n»3g;n3"bic)t«cne7
ith d i i b i t t

y 3 g n 3 b i c ) t « c n e 7
with diziincss, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you Feel tired, nervous,
all upset.. . use Doan's Pills.

Doan's arc especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country, over. Ask your
nelghborl

DOANS PILLS

1*1 COMMUNITY
I T S I AS Y TO B E I HAN K F U L
Yes ijir, tliose of us who are Messeri'^th~the^ifeiiraHCOTninumty^Bk very much, to be
thankful for. We can be thankful that we have merchants, business' and professional people, almost right at
our very door who are anxious to serve us, And, we can be doubly thankful that every time we want a hairpin,
clothespin or cotterpin, or any other of the thousands of articles used daily, we don't have to drive to a distant
city to obtain them. We can be thankful that, because we have business people serving our every want, we also
have sch^pjs^pjillce^and^rj^pjrjajectionj^good^etreeta, sidewalks and all of the other blessings of life.in oar
community.

-And-while we are being-thankful for these community blessings,-we can also be thankful that our merchants
understand the needs of our people and try tasatisfy those needs. We can, likewise, be thankful that at least
some local people appreciate this effort on the part of the merchants and therefore try to co-operate by buying
from local merchants. The blessing of community co-operation is, thereby, built up and kept going.
By this co-operation is meant, simply, that the men, women and children of Rahway must try to buy from locaT

-merehants^—must-give-these-business-people a-'djance to serve themr "At-tne^same.timerit-mean3-thiat JElahway
merchants must give local people a reasonable selection of merchandise; must give them reasonable prices and
acceptable service.

To make this co-operation a fact and not merely a hope, is the challenge flung at every Rahway citizen and every
Rahway merchant. And it is when citizens and merchants alike accept this challenge—when one helps the other
for mutual benefit—is when we all can justly be thankful for the life in our community. *

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY

Try Buying At Home First!
BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY - PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE
:'••• THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

SANITARY
PROTECTION

without
NAPKINS OR BELTS

IVrfonmos ilicir fusrlion ikfrlr. rCkientlr,

•nriply tia he carried in a liiudlug*

• Bandbos Packets of 3, 10c
By Tho B-cttcs Co.

Elthlo, Fla.
Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY

' 11 Cherry Street

How To Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rob Gently Upwud Towud the Hurt
« Blood iiVeini Rewj IhitWir

Many people have become despondent
because they hare been led to bellevt
that there is no remedy that will reduce
swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) ot any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as
directed you should quickly notice an
improvement. Continue to apply Emer-
ald Oil until the veins and bunches nro

*uced.-
Moonc's Emerald OH is a harmless,

yet most powerful penetrator and two
ounces last a rerjr Ions time. Indeed,
to powerful Is Emerald Oil that old
chronic sores and ulcers, .are often en-
tirely healed. It̂ hns brougbtmnch com-
fort to worried people fill over the
country.-

For rencrous sample send 10 cents
(silver or stamps) to cover cost—mail-
ing—packing to Dfpt. A.H., Interna-
tional labors, to ries, IncBochester.N.-y.

AUTOMOTIVE—__'_

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMANBROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25-

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue'

BOLANDBROS.
Stv George & West-Milton Ave.——

MAIN STREET SERV. STATION
250 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street •

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

CITIZEN'S BLPG. & LOAN ASS'N.
144 Irving Street——

DRUGSrr- :_.;•_._

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-
PUBLIC SERVICE

Inring Street

FUELOIL^

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

ALDENFUELOILCO.
New Brunswick Ave.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTO1 FUNERAL HOME
193 West Mijton Avenue

LUMBER - BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY

PRINTING^-

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahway Record) —

1 Farrell Place

ART PRINT SHOP
Cor. Main & Monroe Streets

PROFESSIONAL-^

DR. H. H. SILVER
140 Main Street

REFRIGERATORS—

PAUL BADER
Westfield Avenue

SPORTING GOODS—

ANTHONY'S SPORT SHOP
101 Irving Street

TELEPHONE

N. J. BELL TELEPHONE CO.
Cor. Main & Milton

RADIO—

COAL arid COKE—r~~:

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

THE OLIVER CO.
45 Elizabeth Avenue

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER•—
12 East Granrd Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

t> George Avenue—

MOVING VANS—

Applegate THE MOVER '"
106 East Grand Avenue

-_ SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
71 _CHerry_ Street!!^ .J2

NOVELTIES—
O X M A N ' S -••'—•-—: -'•'

134 Main Street

-V.SCULL
26 irving^Stifeet" /

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

THEATRES i

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street

NEW EMPIREi THEATRE
Irving Street . '

«•.'

"KAv

MM jjjjf

THERAHWAYRECORD

Police
IScientific Detection Meth-

ods Offered Free To
Entire County •

of the county
Icrttne detection laboratory-were in-
Itercstlngly and Informatively ex-
Irialned by Sgt. Qustave Steffens,
Idlrector. and Six members ot his
Istaff as the third session of the
Idty's c r l m e conference was held

i only fl sTTiftli uucQDor of pcr~
; attending in the high school

' BWffens explained that the
liborstory consisted of 13 separate

stories jeach directed by an
errano^upportedtyhlm. Ser-
^"onne-tabor»torjnn-Bpplying
ntitic—detection-methods—to

thrmighout the county
[ftrcd free to any police depart-

It was formed in 1833 in
nbeth and consisted of six per-

Thcy engaged specialists on
i consulting basli The laboratory
; not attempting-to take wprk

_ police departments but was
ncd to assist them since it is

siblc for each municipality to
such laboratories of its own.

!{](• nMirh cnmmnn .•jprua* Is nnwl.
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Along The Amusement Rialto
TBUE UFE STOEY OF mGH SCHOOL IN FILM

Oirl» f^ ^ r e n t ^ o ^ - s e e the motion picture '<HigH School'
nnviuntf T 2 S to a n o t e d ^"wtor who recently previeMrea the
production and pronounced it one of the most moving screen fea-
tures he had ever seen.

^ 1

Star

f/,™^811 ^ ^ L 1 G l r 1 ' ' w h l c h s l i o w s a t tQe New Empire' theatre
tomorrow and Thursday, Is said to be a true Ufa story of modern
nign school life, presenting the problems which confront every
high school -boy and girl In their true light.

M . ' a c o o r d l n 8 to the producers who'made an exhaustive
W < > r j : o n d l U r J h l h h_J3jW_jrJn.hl«h.schoo]stt tfou«hou^the-country,--par

ents fall to take the time toproperly prepare their children for
the temptations which they are bound to meet in a modem age.

TMS lack of proper knowledge of such a vital' subject has
Drought shame, misery and ruined lives o£ thousands of high
school girls, according to statistics recently compiled.

. . . ' 3 8 1 1 6 c h 0 ° 1 G l T l " te «D «*pose o f a condition which ad-
mittedly exists today and which could more easily be avoided
than continued if parents-would but awatoan to its dangers.

e e c c i h r P k ". -oveiy monae leamng woman, has her first
starring role In "High School Girl," supported by Carlyle Moore,
™ , . T r e v a S c o t t > Noa- Warwick, Helen MacKellar and. Crane
•Wilour; : , : . :

— — j i ' g h SohoolGirP1-i3-froffi--an~origina:l"story by CrantnWilbirrr"
who^ftlao. directed.

AT nAIIWAY

1 to solve crimes, science Is also j
Responsible. Steffens said. Chem. i

• has proven to be one of the!
iclenUfic of all detection,

xthods. he said, citing actual;
_ where tanocence or guilt of i
jrtsor.crs had been proven by ap- i

n of chemistry. j

A kitchen on a truck, a traveling garage, and a traveling power
plant provided ail the ^omforts of home for the oddest location
company-ever'senrouronto^the^Tilghways and byways to flfin a
picture. This was the motorcade, or motorized studio, filming
"Pursuit," Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer's adventure romance of the high
road, with Chester Morris' and Sally Eilers in the prlnclpaTrdles.
It Bhows at the Rahway theatre,

The story deals with the adventures, some hectic, some humor-
ous, of a young couple spiriting a child, involved in a guardianship
suit, out of the state. Action is on the highways, in auto camps, on

-farmsFalong-the-Mexlcan-border—in fact, eveiy scene means a
new location.

Camera cars and soud trucks followed the auto in which Morris
and Miss Eilers transported little Scotty Beckett, playing the child
•in the case. Meantime lunch was prepared in the kitchen truck
and usually eaten al fresco as though the company were on a pic-~
nlc. When twilight came the portable power plant furnished light.

There have been good pictures and great ones, but for sheer
humanistic warmth and soul-satisfying gentleness, Columbia's

Identification of. teeth, photos-j
tphy, making of moulages (plas- i

i). toxicology, microscopic^
Ercstigatlon. fingerprinting andj

[the: scientific methods were ex-i

Brur.o Rapell told o* the'making!
nroii ftnH hnixr this rHrrn* I

.picturization"of"li'A. R. Wylle's noted love story, "A Feather irTHer"
Hat," at the Rahway theatre, tops them all.

And this is one instance where perfect casting and subsequent
perfect performances materially aid in making the film something
of which to be proud. Pauline Lord. Basil Rathbone, Louis Hay-
ward. Billle Burke, Wendy Barrle, Victor Varconi and others act
as though they were not on the screen at all, but in the heart of
London, where the action takes place.

universal In«ltltct:on method,
opt, was nowj
•a !Ms country. A

followed.
[ The Una! session will De neiQ; ,y ̂  M c x p c r i e n c e d ^ a c t o r might. Louis Hayward. the son.
IBdsy •shen-the localsituaUon will—~^ccomcs_ 'tSSJugfi'his'performance'ra'decided threat to HoUywood's

always apparent that she is enjoying the role as much as the
t-j—audience.-which-ls-conslderable. -Rathbone.-as- the rum-soaked—

question j b u t g ( ,n t e cj captain Courtney, whom she gives shelter so that he -
. . . . may rear her lower class son to be a gentleman, acquits himself
be held

s discussed.

Tom an And Girl
njured In Crash

A iranan aa& girl were injured.
*r seriously, when a car in
ti they were riding collided j

nth ar.oUier machine at Milton ;
and Route 35 Sunday a t '

|0:OJ a. m. Those injured were
±r McKln. 7, who received

|ua and bruises necessitating
s:::ches and Helen Cem->

na. 50. who received a bump on
head. The girl was treated

, Mexorial hospital.
Thty were riding with Oscar
:K;r.. Rlverton. whose car was
collision with one driven by

-;s Flynn, Delano. Patrol-
as Barton Investigated.

TEST THE SEW CHEVROLET
CoinTofrt

currently favored Juveniles.
Billic Burke. pla>-ing the actress to whom Clarissa sacrifices

her son so tha". he may live with the upper class, does her best Job
to date, continually distressed and fluttery. Miss Barrie, with
whom the son falls in love, makes every man in the audience envy
him; that is sufficient praise. And Varconi, Teutonic and tiewil-
dered. does his part to a turn.

Trenton Facts
By BEKATOR E. LO1ZKAUX

—roles m-"Hi«h School~ Girt"
row ana Thnrsday.

Gome"Ont~In~The~Open
-Continued from Page Coie

Albers, his two key men, the privilege of speaking
ioint of view in fearlessand presenting the officer's poii

fashion much like that of Wiflnslow P. py^
Elizabeth policeman, who certainly didn't leave any-
thing to the imagination in his remarks Friday night.

Of course, we can hear Mclntyre answering that
he is not free to speak. To this, we reply that if he or
his men will come forth with a clear picture of the
situation as it exists, public opinion will certainly pro-
teefc-them-from harm at the hands of politicians or
city officials who would not dare take drastic action
in the face of.mobilized public sentiment _

Or perhaps' we should hear from Councilman
Markey, head of the .police committee, who is closer
to the department.than any other man. Then there
isCouncUmanIrons^^everRl times has saifkthal
to e p y

^-is-CouncUman-Irons^^everRl times has
there is something behind this whole, thing.''
-—Let's sit-down-as-afamily-aiid-discuss-theniatter

as it actually exists. Mclntyre has been praised as
being a "good chief" and defended on the grounds
that he couldn't act over orders from above, l e t him
speak now or appoint someone with authoqty to
speak for his department. If he doesn't, how does he
expect the public to have faith in him anrj his depart-
ment if they don't know what ideas he has.

Lefs talk the thing over as a board of directors
and stockholders in a-small corporation would and
thrash the matter out before our governing body
adopts its plans for re-organization of the police de-
partment on a permanent "basis. _" -

WorkOnRoute
25 Is Begun

EliminationOJ Death Trap
Is Object Of State

Project

Work on the elimination of the
"death~*trapw"flt~tlie"l"3mnrtioui of
rtoute 25 and .Lawrence street,
was started today by State High-
WAy Commissioner E. Donald
Sterner in his campaign to reduce
accidents on New Jersey roads.

Jlegular maintenance depart-
ment-forces-were-asslgned-to-fifi-
ln meadow land adjacent to
Route.25 for a roadway to Law-,
rence street which "will permit"

EEGINA COEP. TO ELECT
A special meeting of the stock-

holders of the Regina Corporation
will be held today at the office of
the corporation, Cherry and Camp-
bell streets, at 2 p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing a director to fill
the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of J. Homer Platten, and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting, Norman Douglas,
secretary, has announced.

southbound cars desiring to turn
left to first swing to the right and
*tfn»Ti

the traffic night j o be installed at
the Junction.- - -

Lawrence street at the foot of
the hill .which curves-down from
the Rahway river viaduct and has
been the scene of many accidents
when drivers endeavored to make
sharp turns across the lines of
approaching vehicles.

This condition will be changed
-br-gTadirrg—Hancodc-street^-for-
merly a thoroughfare only on pa-
per, for a distance of 290 feet to
Lawrence s t r e e t . Automobiles
with destinations to
Route 25 will first

the left of
travel over

Hancock street to fall in line with
the machines on Lawrence street.
Bancock street will be graded to
a width of 40-feetwlth-a-paved-
roadway of 20 feet, stone base
with a surface termed "cold pene-
tialion'."

' The signal lights are described
as "fully actuated control," a sys-
tem that provides for the placing
of pads in the roadway both on

anri- T.-iwrpnee street

$98,350
rcarryoi

during the

ox*.-:
tor cpeea!

Roominess! Quietness!
! Safety! Easy- Oper-
You'll be amazed. Rah-

y Auto Supply and Service Co..
2 Ave. MJ4 Broad St.—Adv.

In further explaining the func-jjjf
tions of~l£e~New Jersey-~Cripple<rrca...7 « - — • —
Children''; fvmmiwlon and con- ?pective localitles-^of
eluding the discussion of this vitalTpropriatlons, $94,435.35
unli which I have conducted ally expended. In

these ap-

i*ard Gives Opinion
)n Simmons' Case

County Attorney Clarence
'. has informed the Board of Pnnce"

unli h
thrdugh this column in recent is-
sues, it is interesting to note the
comment of the noted Princeton
Survey in regard to this welfare
work.

fexplaining that the commission
in a short time after its organiza-
tion in 1926 discovered more than

j 13 700 _ physically handicapped
children l ^ ^

[broujhi by Harry Simmons, for-,
n;r j>ostmaster here, who was i whicn
jianicci personal secretary by for-

i.- Sheriff Collins last Septem-
ir. Tlie board refused to pay

ns' salary and the latter
to Supreme Court Justice

lasf for a writ of mandamus.
>.e baard, as a committee of the

licho'e, will consider Ward's
|op:n:on.

the necessary

These
dispersed among a large number
of public and private agencies
which lacked, in so far as crippled
children were concerned a cor-

Ck-orge M. Kftgan is represent-
llng Simmons in an effort to col-
lltc; t h l l

hildren were con
ordinating force which could take
a physically handicapped child
and guide it through the long
process of physical rehabilitation
education, vocational guidanceeducation, vocatio
and training, and flnajly place the

ehabilitated lldult in a
i unn\ Vin

was actu-
y p addition the

commission utilized the facilities
of existing state departments to
greatest extent possible. The
only direct contribution toy the'
state to the work of this commis-
sion was an appropriation of $15,-
000 of which $650252 was return-
ed to the state treasury at the
end of the year.

A question has at times arisen
concerning the advisability of in-
corporating the functions of this
Independent commission in some
established state department. •Sev-
eral members of the commission
at one time entertained thoughts
of developing a system of caring
for crippled children and then
passing the system on to the re-
habilitation commission. Accord-
ingly the rehabilitation-law was
amended*' to give the rflhablUta-
tion commission jurisdiction over
physically handicapped individu-
als who were under 16 years of
age. In developing the technique

handling the problem,. how-

Truck Hits Car
And Flees

Forced into the wire fence in
Route 25 near Rutherford street
Saturday at 6 p. m., a car driven
by Charles Treen, Woodbridge,
was damaged but the occupants
scaped without injuries. The mis-
hap was caused by a truck which
•sideswiped—his—maehiner-Treen-
told police.

Patrolman Weishaupt investi-
_ated and reported the mishap £o
Lieut. Clos who sent out a tele-
type -description of the hit-run
truck.

Woman's Club
To Present Drama

The Welfare department of the
Rahway Woman's club will pre-
sent a program of Christmas
drama, under the direction of Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie, Friday at 2:30 in
the home of Mrs. Duncan Talbot, |
Midwood drive. Mrs. I. P. Donald-
sen will be the hostess.

This arrangement allows the con-
tinuous "go" green on the most
'Heavily ^tf aveleiFToute " until the
automobile whees • passing over
the pads on the intersecting street
-later-cause—the lights,to. change
for a brief interval.

For several years the residents
of Rahway have been endeavor-
ing to have alterations completed

_at: this "fatality "spot" without
success but Commissioner Sterner
immediately made a study of
conditions and ordered the prepa-
ration of plans in his safety drive.

The construction is under the
direction of Alex W. Muir, super-
intendent of maintenance; Fred-
erick D. Woodruff, assistant su-
perintendent of maintenance, and
John J. Stanley, supervisor.

"EEADTHETtECOED"

RAHWAY
TXJES. and WED.

"A :

FEATHER
IN HER

wttti

PAULINE LORD
WENDY BABRIE

BASIL R "HBONE
BILL' S l t f E

CHESTER MORRIS
SALLY EILERS

"PURSUIT"
LATEST FOX NEWS
SELECTED SHOETS

C E I N A W A E E
FREE

T O ~ T H E L A D I E"S—
WED. NIGHT

COMING

1HUKS. - FRI. - SATTff

'CRUSADES'
—Also—

BURNS & ALLEN
In

"HERE COMES
COOKIE"

C O N T I N U O U S
P E R F O R M A N C E

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

BIGGEST SHOWS.:,'
LOWEST PRICES,;r

NEW

EMPIRE
EAHWAT TEL. 7-2370

LAST DAY
100% Technicolor

MIRIAM HOPKINS
in "BECKY SHABP"

ALSO — HOOT GD3SON

W E D . and T H U R S ,
ADULTS

ONLY
Tragic '
Youth
'Trapped!

It Dares
ToTell '.
the Truth !i

•̂n -invpntlnn to prevent
road collisions provides for tracks
on the car'roofs, sloping down at
each end to care for dangers fore
and aft.

VETERANS TO MEET

The board of trustees of the Re-
publican Veterans' association oi
Union county has arranged for a
meeting to be held on Friday even-!
ing, December 6th at eight o'clock
at the Eagles' hall. 1108 Elizabeth
avenue, Elizabeth, to celebrate
Gen. Olmsteads night.

Military celebrities, top notch
entertainers and "eats" will assist
in making this occasion outstand-
ing— Att-overflow-crowd-is- looked
for. Several turkeys and other
fowl will be dark horse prizes.

A 1,000,000-bushel grain eleva-
tor--under "construction at Enid,

ever they began to see the need Okla., will.bring the city's capacity

ITwo Motorists
I Accuse Each Other

The charges and counter charges
I which two motorists whose cars
I crashed here last week made
I against each other were heard in
[police court yesterday.

Howard R. Dederlck, 39, of
£izab;th, charged^ Frank Barlow.

I.S5. Passaic. with reckless driving
I and Barlow charged ihlm with the
[same. Barlow was found guilty
[and given a suspended sentence
• while Dederlck was found not
I guilty and t a e oase dismissed.

Barlow was - fined $3 for driving

a useTuldtlzen. It j for a permanent unifying agency
f t i as — ««• .««* on a very limit-

June

[without a driver's license in nis
[Possession. -

cluld 3 e a
wa" to^r lb rm this function as
l liason body which could unify
the facilities of existing agencies
that the commission was placed on
a permanent basis in 1931.

••During the fiscal year. endUig
30, 1932. the commission

for the expenditure of
more than $200/100

by private agencies, the major
portfon of this financial burden
oelng borne by tltt local Elks
S throughout the state. By
decentralizing the problem and fo-
cusing attention upon the fact
that the care and treatment of

children is essentially a
of the commututy

in which they reside, t H ^ f ^
slonwas able-to-secure the active

which operating on a very limit-
ed budget, could appeal to private
organizations and units of local
government for their co-operation
in supplementing the work being
done by state agencies. If the
work of the commission were to
be transferred to some establish-
ed" state department, it is highly
probable that the support of pri-
vate agencies would IK in a large
measure withdrawn, thus placing
a much greater burden upon the
state:

"Inasmuch as the crippled chil-
dren's commission is at present
efficiently carrying out its dutie:
as a co-ordinating agency which
-serves-to-witfy—the work h?ing

.erous public and private or-
ganizations, it is recommended
that ths commission be continued
on its present basis."

done for crippled children by nu-

Another Bicyclist
I Struck By Auto

For -the third time within a
week, a bicyclist was struck by an

I automobile and injured here at
10 p. m. Saturday. The mishap
OCCUITMV T"*sr th» TinnTvir Com-
ttunity center in East Milton ave-
nue when a car operated by Wal-
ter Woodhull. Carteret, struck a
bicycle rUden_;;bjf_ William CLan̂

ng, Tfe of 3 Barneft street.
LannlAj sustained- bruises

•which •wejre treated by a physician.
I Woodhull then took him home,

rolrgga Bommel Investigated.

iSfot Just Greased: But Lubricated
Brine Your Car To Us For Satisfactiontiring i vui j i E E E , s ^ ,H A T Y 0 U G E T F O E

j i E ^ Y 0 U G E T F O E

PROPERLY LUBRICATED—nsme as many

OF CAR.

All Work by Experienced Operators

_ _ i f c ^ O u r H e o t e d G a r a e c '

Main Street Service Station
250 MAD* STREET RAH. 7-2170

S-WASHJTCINDOWS

o 11,500,000 bushels.

JUDITH ALIEN
REOIJ TOOMEY

Coming
FRI.
The GirlWho
Came Back

Every Mon. & |
-Wed. FREE|
to Every Larlyj
36 Piece DIN-
N E R WA R E
D I S H E S !

Start Now!

and. Jas. Oli-
ver Cunvood's
"Trail's End'

S

WHETHER YOC WANT

A Good Meal
A Light Lunch

Just a Glass of Beer
. . .YOU'LL FIND
THE BEST AT

The x

Pioneer Diner
FARRELL PLACE

Open Day and Night

'BLUE COAL'1
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Banks Have
Confidence to Loan

—when business men have
confidence to borrow.

rTIHIS bank is in a strong position to make
JL louts whenever individual business plans

and related business conditions warrant them.
From many quarters come reports of improve-

ments in general business conditions for the
nation as a whole. As such gains become more
prevalent and firmly established the opportuni-
ties for successful undertakings Turill increase.
At the beginning of such a stage in business it is
important for businesr men to take stock of the

• future.
This bank is c - IT b studying national

and local busmea . rj'S'i n and is always
ready to discuss p -... <Jid c. nditions with its
business neighbors. If it derulops that a loan
is justified, we will make the loan.

$

'•ait

M

GIVES INTENSE HEAT
._ HOLDS FIRE OVERNIGHT
^-=—^MAKES VERY LITTLE A S H ^ = = ~

MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT
C p S T S NO MORE

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meier Delivery

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
Phone RahWay 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal~Reserve System
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HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL SQUAB BEGINS DRILLS FOR COMING COURT C A M P i
short sport shots

6y w o o d y

U t-1

yg
record of eight defeats in eight games appears even
poorer when one delves into the records of the oppo-
sition for the season. In judging the success of a

__.fo.o.tbalLse.as.on,_one..has_ to forget any valuable les-
sons which may have been learned by the individual
players, the ± ^ i i i h h b t d
h lthe values created which may prove helpful in later

life. Cold facts, unfortunately, are all that count
MdjnoraLvicto^^

-_ing-AvJien-a-season-is-summed-up.—Rahway-played-
eight teams this season and only two of these. Cran-
ford and Linden, made any kind of a record. Of the
lot, Cranford had the best team and Linden, because
of a 43 to 0 walloping at the hands of South River,
losesany state-wide recognition. Only Cranford is
rankecTwith the best in the state. Union county foot-
ball was, to speak in the words that ruled Ted Husing
out of the Harvard Stadium, putrid this season.
Railway's eight opponents won 33 games, lost 33 and

TH3tied four. This" poor record would be even worse hac
not many of the opponents of the Scarlet played each
other- and thus several victories were chalked up
which would have gone in the lost column had other
opposition been met. The average of the Rah way
opposition for the season was 4.1 victories, 4.1 losse
and .05 ties. To say that this record --is- -very-poor-is
putting it mildly. But at that, it is better than the
record of Rahway which had 0 victories, 8 defeats
0 ties.

City Quintets
Open Season

Saturday
Two Games On Tap As

League Gets Under
Way For 1935-36

^ ^eet-Membership-CXf
An Additional Team

•Play-in-the- City- Bas-
~ke"tba11~~ieague is sched-
uled to get unSer way on
Hie Y. M —Br-Ar-eerefr
Saturday night with tiro games
on tap. To date, ordy thre'
teams, the F?Eegflno association,
the Spanktown Political associa-
tion and Che William Roesch as-
sociation have entered the league
but plans are under way to get
ths membership of another club

It is expected that the Spank-
towns and Roesch clubs trili meet

Opponents of Rahway scored a total of 665 points
-as-agaiftst-658-40r-4he-opposit-i«n.—This-averagesop
to 83.1 points for each team as against 82.2 points for
the opposition. The average becomes nearly a group
of tie games. Rahway scored a measly 14 points as
against 154 for the opposition^ Even the weak Sum-
mit and Jefferson teams, both of̂ vvhieFclefeated Rah-
way, scored more times than the scoreless Scarlet.
The Jefferson defeat brought more supporters for
The Record's plan to provide more pre-varsity train-
ing for the boys. Supt. Perry lined up behind the

..program Jong_ago_ and Js.gathering._dat.a_to_pr_esent
to the Board of Education. If the alumni body is as
sincere about its wish to see a better high school foot-
ball program here, we suggest that they tell their rep-
resentatives on the Board of Education or, better yet,
get a fund together which will go toward defraying
the expense of the proposed program.

On this page today, The Record publishes a peti-
tion which will be presented to the Board of Educa-
tion as an indication of public opinion here. If there
is sufficient support of the plan, no doubt.it will be

-adopted—We-pubKsh-the^etitiGn-fc)rm-m-an^ffor-t
to learn just how miidi darnnr thpre is for imprnve-
ment of high school football here. Look over the rec-
ord of the high school team this season, compare it
with other years and then compare records of Rah-
way opponents this season. To be true, the records
of the other clubs are poor but they are at least bet-
ter than that of the scoreless Scarlet.

Things should be better next year for the club
loses only a "small number of regulars from this year
However, Bill Hoodzow and Paul Lewis, the two best
backs, and Mike Barnes, line star, are leaving in June
and their places will be difficult to fill. The freshman
squad which Coaches Kramer and Hanf spent much
time with this year has some promising youngsters
among its membership. These two coaches have done
a good job this season, considering their handicaps.
They shape up as one of our best coaching staffs and
the high school gridders are in good hands with these
two men at the helm. Lets give them some help by
providing the facilities for pre-varsity training
which will reach even farther than that given this
season. - • -

The Board of Education will gladly co-operate
with a representative alumni body. If the alumni
members1 are anxious to have some action taken, why
don't they organize. Of course, we don't want a rah-
rah organization which will furnish nothing but hot
air. We want a group of men and women who are
willing to dig down andlhrow in a few dollars to help
the thing along. With a decent-sized fund, it will be
possible to provide pre-varsity football training for
as many as 500 boys. It may cost several thousand
dollars of John Public's money and right there the
idea goes kerplunk. We like our athletics in Rahway
but we hate like the dickens to -pay-f or -them—The
amount seems large _butjf we can_pr_qvide_this addi-

tional training to r the youngsters, we will be helping
keep them on the right track. Leisure time recrea-
tion is the hue and cry right now. What's, the differ-
ence if it costs $2,000 to keep the boys busy? It costs
much more than that to arrest, convict and support
just one who went astray and landed in the lock-up
because of his misguided youth.

-Har ry F. Hanf,r-assistant coach of the high
school team, was outstanding in track in his college
days and we understand that there will be some op-
portunities offered for high school boys to parties
pate m the running game. With baseball out of the

. way, there is no'spring sport for the high school boys

in the opening game with CEF
Pellegrinos booked •srith an out-
sida team in an exhibition game
if another league team is not en-
tered. All three clubs are com-
posed of the pick of the local in-
dependent basketball crop.

Inmates Out
Thp N, _J.._ R. Inmates... mem-

bers of the league in other years,
play Saturday afternoon games a-
tho tnstit-ntinn nnri Director ~
Cleland feels that his squad can
participate in only one of the pro-
grams.. The Saturday games are
part of the institution's entertaln-
ment program and to abolish
them would ruin the program
sponsored for the inmates.

Oats Orr, famed Rahway play--
er. heads the Spanktowns •who are
entering competition for the firs
time this season.

Officers of the league are Mor-
ris Sollish. president; William
Roesch, vice president; Patsy Pel-
legrino, treasurer: William Davis,
assistant treasurer, and Joseph
Sanzone, secretary.

Dancing will be featured at al
-games. :

Bowling Scores
CITY LEAGUE
Friday Night

Seminary 2701 ' #-'
Salerno ^ _ . 1 7 5 _ . J "
ArrnstronK ..' 19'. I3<
C. Wooster 1IC 211
J. C.-isslo IS! 134
II. Wooster 171 IJ7

Totals 875 S3

TTatson
B. .11. B. C. 2SB3

—in;—m-
N'cvrdmeycr . . . ' 15C ISOTilt-

Sehwotzer

Totals

G.-irthwalte
Crui-
Bartlott . . .
Walker . . .
Hinman . . .

Totals . .

-1-K - H
15» 190 19:
195 173 193

S03 S27 9W

1C8 : 0 7 137
;91 16S 13
219 204 16
1S2 193 15
17-0 1«9 US

930 943 75:

Klrvnnl, No. 1 2373
Tnlbot 171 175 133
W I - I : I . . . T . . . . . . . . . 163 U S 135
M a » 173 157 15
WralKht 133 ISO 116
Gettlngs 16S 193 159

Totals 820 S33 634

CENTRAL ELKS LEAGUE
Hal

Richardson
R
Mulrooney .
Hlnman
Kinhorn
Thompson . .

Totals . . .
Roll-off . .

25OT
. 161 20Z 190
. :4I H'J
. 172 17J 1S1
. 179 175 17C
. 158 155 182

179

. Sll SIS 90S

Danman
Warner ' . . .
Vandf-rputt
Young

Totals .
Roll-oft

Hlliddr 2SO3
2:1
113
176

-.. US
171

179
169
IC4

106

S40

CITY LEAGUE

Last N lcht
B. M. B. C. 1549

Watson 161 173
NordJneyer 202> 174
Gtrner 180 138
Schwotzer 152 150
Hun-Kins IS4 193

Totals 879 S2S 842

Wralffht
Ho.pt;
I^anci*
Hennon
Wilson ..

Totals

Klvrnnla N'o. 2 22HS
141
128
3

135
218

131 347
184 155
HO 14C

723 821 742

Franclsky i s s 1S7
.Corn(.-1L.^....._._ iss 192-
Sehutt 207 '"S.
Schults 193 ic<
Schremp . : . . . . . . . . . isi ls'j

Totala i« .- 971 357 S34

Henry , . . ,

Hag-gerty

C. Smith'1

Totals .

X. H. 253S
189 170
•! Stt 2.04
174 117
191 171
127 152

861 834 863

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (if alumnus or stu-

dent specify class), believing that a plan of pre-varsity football,
training similar to that advocated by The Rahway Record and
Superintendent Perry, will be of advantage to the high school

-football-program; hereby-petition-the-Board-of-Educatlon-to-
adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. This
program, I believe, will be of great advantage to the athletlo
program of the school and will adequately protect our high
school players against Injury.

(Signed)

Name . . .,

Address _.

(Bring or mail to The Record Office) '

Ramblers Lose _
After Five Wins

In Row, 20 To 6
Locals Complete Season In

County League By Los-
ing To Rams

After five consecutive victories,
the Rahway Ramblers were final-
ly beaten Sunday when they "drop-
ped their final county league game
to the Roselle Park Rams by a

core.—The—resi
the Ramblers third place in the
loop with five wins and as many
losses.

The Rahway boys missed a
score bv two yards in the first
period and then yielded a touch-
down in the second quarter when
Vlnce Spagnoliav former Madison
high star, ran 27 yards before
being downed and Otey Sand-
riArg to^Tr ^ pftss Rnd rfln 35 yflT*ri<;
to a touchdown. ' -~ ' • -.

Sloca Scores
Judd Bradley tossed a 22-yard

pass to Steve Sloca in the final
period to give the Ramblers their
lone score. The conversion miss-
ed and Rahway trailed by one
"point;—Iiate~ln~the~game~BaTney"
Eig snared a Rambler pass and
went 53-yards for a score and re-
peated his feat shortly afterward
with an 18-yaTd run after grab-
bing a Rahway pass;

The Ramblers said they plan-
ned' to protest the game which'
was late in starting and marked
by spotty, officiating from a
Rambler standpoint. The line-
ups:

Itontllr Pnrk
L.E..
U T . .
L.O..
c...
R.T.
RJ

. .Sandberjr
. . D e e

. . O R e i l l y
KYllsh
K h l l kQ.U.... .Itohiik . . .

LH Murzlnskl
IWi 6

nnmblrr*
Thompson

. . Bradley
B « k

. Michaels
«onh:liul.

Kyun
Sloca

ffy
, . . Palazra

Troebllf^er

joe Medwick Is
Rotary Speaker

The life of a professional base-
ball player was described by Joe
Medwick of Carteret, slugging out-
fielder for the St. Louis Cardinals,
during the weekly luncheon meet-
ing of the Rotary club in the club-
house of Colonia Country club yes-
terday noon.

Medwick told of baseball life
from training camp to'the World
Series. Dr. A. E. Westlake will be
in charge of the program next
week and will have as the speaker,
Lester Berrell of Fall River, Mass.

Guests yesterday were Witmer
Clausen. Plalnfield; Philip Ma-
guire, Elizabeth and Alex Reed,
Jr., South Amboy.

ELKS VS. DCNEIAEN

The (Railway Elks' bowlers will
face the Dunellen team in a state
league match in Dunellen Thurs-
day night.

To Meet College
Alumni Tossen

Benefit Game Planned Foi
Y. M. C. A. Court Here

December 30

A basketball game between the
Rahway high school varsity an
an.-Alumni—team- composed—o
players now attending college
will be the feature of the open

December 30. Proceeds from th<
game will go toward payment o
medical expenses of injured foot-
ball players.

Among those who -will be In th
city to play against the school
boys are Art Perry, Rutgers: John
DuRie, New Hampshire:--Ir
Cromwell, Shaw; Bob Fowle
Junior college; Don Gibbons,
nartmnnth; Fn^pr Drfnn
Jambs Reed. Deerfiel-d and Ken
Hauser, Castle Heights Military
acadenrny.

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loop

Ratings Of Teams Anc
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

RECKEAT1OX A LEAGUE

Steel .Equipment .
Merck & Co.. Inc.
DIRenzo Barbers .
Clovers
Elks
Milton Tailors . . .
Recreation
Carteret

W .

.19

.IS

16
17
17

Pel
.59
.5S

.5!

.5S

.41

.1:

Tony Florio. DiHenro Barbers
HlKll Tmm Single

Steel Equipment . . . . .". 112
IllKh Team 9«rles

DllU-nzo Barbera Hi

CITY LEAGUE
Milton. Tailors" 25 2 .9!
Seminary 14- I .S!
N. S. 20 7
Phalanx 17 10 .6!
Mohawks :S 12 .60
B. M. B. C 1< 1J .51
Kiivanhi No. 1 i ; 12 .5*
PhiI.ideIphIaQuartz.i l 16 .40
Senators 9 15 .11
E!!t<-« S 18 .JO
Klwanls No. 2 . . . . . . S 15 .15
Odd FelIc.w-3 2 25 .07

I l l s h Individual Game
Don Henry. X. S •{'

HlKh Team Single
Milton Tai lors 10!

H l s n Team Serlea
Seminary .290

MEnCK LEAGUE
. . . 2 0Shipping Dept.

Machine Sho]> 1G 8
Packairlni; Dept. . . . 1 5 9
Warehouse U 11
Factor>* 13 12
R.>c(-K'!ntr Dept 10 14
Stock Clerks 7 17
Auditing Dept S 21

Irish IndlTldnal Game
Ilealy. Machine Shop

V i s a Tram Game
Shipping Dept.

Hick Terns l a U i
Shipping Dept

.83

.EC

.6!

.Sll

.too
. 4 1
. : »
.1 :

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Last Xlght

Holy Snmi Z4ZS
-w^stervelu 187 •'o^
ilooney us 157
Hahn ;go 142
Ab.icn.tc-u 12:5 1"5
Mulrooney 178 163

HEBREW LEAGUE
Social Club is ' 6̂
Y. M. C u II
Tru.stc-es 9 is
V. it. H. A 8 16

Pet
.75i
.541
.375
.331

Totals SIS 807
K. of C. 2330

ODonnell 160 1
L O'Connor us 1

0,K"n 163 138
llw 15S 151

17C 15SJe-tllngs .

Totals 802 7

S 143

162
U S
134

llurlnger

Moulton
--••.">tId"T:V...

Karan,

T o t a l s . . .

S(. Ma
. O'Connor . . .

Maye 7 . , , .

llark'a 2523
:i9 !89

-rrrTTi—nSr—lii-
• • • • • • . . i : s . _ 1 7 7 _

170 ISO
M l 181

- l S 6
145
192

• 833 883 801

I 2473
. 162 131 127
. 246 143 175

">>"•> 101 140 150
"Cue 214 126 169
0 3 8 0 :«:' 221 120
Totala 9CJ 761 747

and track will fit in nicely. The construction of the
gunning track in the county park will further
he4^pos^«na] t f l©uhi t idbtfHfh

Single Game
D. riecdell. Trustees
T j t c H!*-h Team C a m .

Ill'sh Team sVriea'
Trustees }«5g

CATHOLIC LEACfF.
W I*.

KnlBhts i s ' 9
St. Mark's 13 JJ
Holy Name. 12. u
St. Mary'B 8 16

HlEh Individual Srorr
Ballwes. Knlshts
,; ^ H l | c h T *"» Single
Knlffhts •.

High TV-m «>,!,.'• ---
St. Mark's

211

Pet:
.625
.541
.500
.33-3

. 236

. B28

Collins' Bar 11
PelleKTlno Const. ..^20 1J.
DIRenzo Barbers ..AH 12
Hooples 17' 13
Crescents 17 jg

lovers id 17
Rovers 15. i 8
Carteret P. 0 5. 28

„ . '""tn Individual Score
Herb. Brady. Hooplen .

HlKh Team Single
DIRcnzo Barbers

.2674

Pet.
.63C
.807
,6M
.567
. 5 1 !
.4 S5
.454
.151

258

4^p«na]tfl©ughitisdoubtfttHfth
will be in shape for.use early next spring. Who
knows, maybe in a few years Rahway high will have
a track team. . . . .

2765

The Older Boys' league will be-
gin play on the V. ML c . A. court
Saturday afternoon with, six teams
In play.

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah
way 11 Have Done On

Gridiron This Season

TJ
0
0
0
0
0

- 0 -

Thomas Jeffenon

Roselle Park
Perth Ambxiy ....••_...,
Lincolu ...«._„.._.„._
Linden ..._„ .._.._
West Sld« (Newark)

0 Plalnfleld ..._ _
0 Barrlnger _ 1

20 Rahway ....:;._..i;_:™;::___
'Totals, Jegersoh. 20; opponents

127: JeHerson won 1, lost 6
-tisrr ;

Cnmford
C
6

12
19
20
33
14
34
14
25
- 0 -

W«st Orans«
Dover ̂ ;:̂ _̂ ;̂ ;_
RoseUe

E. Rutherford
Hillside ..: .'.
Carteret _ _
Mfflburn ; _
Qlen-Rtdge

Totals, Cranford. 176: oppo
r.ents, 28. Cranford won 9, lost

Manasquan
0 South River

35 Rahway .
19 Thomas Jefferson ...

;.tt

M Roselle Park .......
15~ Dover
2() ~TTJTl<lr1» ;_ ' .
24 Union

Totals, linden 14S: opponents
56. Linden -won 8. lost 1.

Union

Alumni ..„
V
6

- 6——Bound-Brook-^;
0 RassUe 1

20 Caldwell __. ..._
-ifl Ferrto -

7 Orange ~
13 Rahway
0 Weequahlc
6 Hillside
0 Linden - 4 . !
.Totals, Union. 104;_opponents.

69. Union won 5, lost S.
RottUePmrk

RP
0 Thomas Jefferson
6 Plalnfleld

7 ~ Rahway .
0 Linden ....—
6 ' Morristown
0 Neptune ..._ .._
0 Roselle
Totals. RostUe Park. 25:

nents. 81. Roselle Park
lost 6, tied 1.

~~Q Cr&nfotil~
13 Unfa
14 Westfleld
6 Linden 1

13 Rahway
13 Hillside 1
0 Long Branch ._ •...

18 Roselle Park _
Totals, RoseBe. 82; opponents

62. RoseUe won 4. lost 3. tied
HlrH<1t

Rahway
Orange .—-_....._.._.___._:
Seamy :
Bound Brook
Cranford . . 3<
Roselle 1!

Union
Weequahic

Totals. Hillside. 83; opponents
113. Hillside wxra 3. lost 5. tied 1,

8nxnislt
3 <
0 Columbia l
C Mlllbum 1
0 West Orange 20
0 Glen Ridge _....14
7 Madison „ o
0 BernardsriHe 4;

14 Rahway 6
0 Westfleld _
Totals, Summit, 27; opponents,

122. Summit won 2, lost 6.

Rahway Football

HIGH SCHOOL
Hillside 30, Rahway 0.
Linden 25, Rahway 0.
Cranford 32, Rahway 2.
Roselle Park 7. Rahway 0.
Roselle 13, Rahway a.
Union 13, Rahway 0,
Summit 14, Rahway 6.
Jefferson 20, Bahway 0.

!»EEtEGRmO ASSOCIATION
__Pellegrinor-15,-Sunivan«-«

Pellegrinos 6. Twin Boro 0.
Pellegrtaos 13, Springfield 0.
Pellegrino 0, Scotch Plains 12.
Pellegrino 0, Plalnfleld 0.
Pellegrinos 41, Sulllvans 0.
Pellegrinos 0, Scotch Plains 13

RAHWAY RAMBLEBS
Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.
R b l O ^ U h l
Ramblers 0, Linden l £
Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.
Ramblers 2, Keelans 12,
Ramblers ifl, wrimnnfo 0.
Ramblers 6, Union 0.
Ramblers 6. Linden 0.
Ramblers 6, Keelans 2.
Ramblers 11, Belmonts 6.
BamWers 6, Roselle Park 20.

Squad Of 3 l Reports To Coa

Walter For OpeningPracti
Hoodzow, Koza, Muitel
Two Positions Vacated By Jim Reecl And Joe

Are Problems Facing Coach As Drills
x 19-Game Schedule Begin

Asauad of 31 boys, carrying the hopes of 1
high school fiTthe coming basketbllway high school in the coming basketball camn,i

reported to Coach Earl H. Walter y e s t e r S S

^ ^ h i s s q u a d i i i t o t s
tionsrl9"contairang-iianioTs andJ2inade UD of i

Walter will drill the boys in fundamentals hrf̂
planning his formations for a 19-game scheduled
opens with Cranford coming here; December
BackTfrom last seasonr-Walter:has Bill H f e
Pete Koza, Gus Mintel, all regulars, wor

-•tetWbors.

Rahway Teams
Lose Factory

League Games
Merck And Cue Bees Both

Beaten In Weekly Con-
tests Last Night

The Merck and Que Bee teams
of the county Industrial league
were both-defeated in-games last
night. The Merck club fell before
the Phelps Doege outfit by a
to 16 scon while the bookmakers
- « r e handed n-3! t o 23-ttefeat ttr
the Schweitzers.

Charley Mauren led the Merck
men In scoring while Shupper di
the scoring for the Que Bees.

DuHle. f
D«rkor. t

UucV. t
Corn*!!, c
BrarnM. (f
bodnun, c
Orx. c
Ucnnrkampvr.
Uaurcn,

Wojolk, f
Kac>-mtda, f

Mtlilcr, t
f

Yuknum f
Tauckus, c
Calaldo.
Urmbttx.

TotaJa Is
Qa* Bf*

ShnBwr, f
LltUt. t
K«>-. c
McAvojr. jr

Wllllaroa, g

O.
I
T
I
9
1

•p,
i
i

o .
o
0

Score by quarters:

iue BeeT..' .•.':;•.;;;
Jtef err« — lJoylc.

Uppencolt.
« « » >—:
Tlmekccptr •

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

BjWlLLROGEBS

[MTTH and Jones wen both go-
.. , hi* b « * U> their store, after
Jtfir ffoodwul limcheons. One be*

longed to the Boilers and the other

to the Ttews. H e y met in the mid-
dle of tha rtreet, opposite both
their rtorei, so they had to speak.

"See here, Jones," says Smith,
"we jnrt heard a lecture on good-
wffl in business, and It coat nr five
ioadred doliars, and we got a biz

Jock_ont_ofJt.—There- ought-to -be
more goodwill in businegs."
_*yes," says Jones, "that** all true
«bere it ain't lies. The lecture
idn t cost yon anything, because

the guy that talked has got calen-
dan to sell, and we could have had
him at' oar club only we had en-
gaged a guy that has greeting
dgns to sell, and he talked oa
good-will too."

"Well, anyway, whatmakesyou
—t-me,-Jones T"
'I ain't sore at yon. What makes

you think so?"
"You gave tse a mean look when

we met." '
"I did~noE~H yotfinbok up the

records yoail find that your dad
give you that mean look, and he
T>t it from Us dad. That 'mean
ook on your mug never grew up
n one genenttos?*

beck, Mike Barnes. Lea '
Yemen etc

- - —....... wv
Mike AmoreUi wtrt
squad.

Yonk Shupper. coiated •
for service a f t » h a tood/
Ing with the reserves Uu i
wOl not be available fo;
we«k» because of a

l i i
» because of a !«, ^

oelvei in foo'.un.^jwi
Bert Bashrouck. msouier
footbaHer who pUrtd
seconds last year.

~JT£ion Mow Cp
kJason Manrna mj ^

Nyjnlra are fro Jucloa i5a i
coming-up Irca the M
team. The &oph squ»d

h C o s r J o h r r S t b
Kteri. Eddie Jchnsca, J
kins, Charley Shupper,
Uslai. Phil Corey. Jot fUjia
Eddie Schaefe.-. Hoocjot, i,
lei and Koia an sure Uii I
KJUlar fterllu but 'Jiw rZ 1
plenty of oppor.unlir ._
other boys to "rr for Ux !e
Job left -vacant ij tin r-
Uon of Jim Rttd inl tht i,
spot given up by Cipam Jotf
rone.
.—There ,1s a ciarjx
SOT may be «r.; from cents I
forward If Person cr Get I
tall bors. show the «cfl
the pivot poiitioa. Tie i

i7^-Cranford here.'
SO—Summit here.

Jiaaxry
*—Aitrury Park » w . '
7—Unden here.*

10—RoseU* Part ttre.'
14—RostUt hrrr..
17—Jefferson here.'
ai—Carttrtt ar
24—Woodfiridge »ny.'

^31—tmlonhert.
31—Rosel> Park »wj\*

4—RostDe

14—dartertt here.' -
18-Cranford 4IAT.*
21—Und«n My.'
25—Cnlon any.

.. S»-rWoodbrldge^ hoae.'
• Denotes nlcfc: ftna.

Cromwell, Collier
Star For Shaw

Ira Cromwell and Andr '
Her. Rahway boŝ  rto tit i
bers of the Shaw unlrcnltr«
baU team in RAlrijh. S. C, * .
star roles as their tern fis»«I
Its season by trouncir U* * |
Augustine Bears by » u °JI
oount and thus dinchrfU*"I
Negro « t> for the Sh»t!»l
Collier flnished hli stconi « « y |
as a regular center »nE« C«|H
wen again sdntllated in thebs*!
field by playing a po«nt pirt » |
scoring.the two touclxtotfn^

In the second period he
pass from the 23-yard
OlHiam, an end. for the I
points. In tht thlni
Cromwell reeled off a i S - j j - - . -
which put the ball on the J5-J«M
linet He then heaved a H«*?J
Oovan who scampered for the w |
ond. touchdown.

Cromwell reported
ball practice at Shave:

The football victory ^ _
Shaw team in the 'i
the C. I. A. A. and gl*
right to meet Howard

R A awAY RECORD'

, RahWiy Record

Classified
[Advertising

D V l

Reoord reserres
to edit- or «]eet any
advertliing. AH ads

conform to The Recird'
uii classification standards,

must be reported after
t h * W l hJ 1 M f f « o *

loot be responsible for more
1 one incorrect Insertion.

numbers will be assigned
j . n not wishing to make
their Identity. For UUJ

, there is no extra charge.

17 ROTHEUFORD STREET—
Plvc-room bungalow, steam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage

-*35.0CJ. WnVRoescH, 35 Ruth-
erford street. de3-3t

USED DAILY

1.WIK
7-0470

Personal*

of people "have
p:aces to live through

ecord want ads. Two free
slons to the Rahway thea-

»re waiting at The Rec-
• office tor ta

3,1935

Painting, Decorating
u

16 Mil up. F. RRergij __
« « a Pwrhanger, 14 Pult<ii
«tre*t. Phone 7-0558-J.

' no«-8t

Electrical Work

OPPOHTUNITY—Bring in any
of the followlnz articles that
you cannot use—coats, suits,
dresses, sweaters, gloves, shoes,
underwear, becWlng, linens, cur-
tains, portieres, dishes and
lamps to 18<j Main street on
Thursday between 2 and 4 p.
m., and we will sell them for
you at a Rummage Sale on Prl-

Money To Loan

tionny to Loan '
On Bond and Mortca

Bycr & Armstrong
Rahway National Dank

Buildlne. Ratmay, N. J.

FEDERAL HOUSING

^ , 5',e mortgages
ed for hoae ou-ners rpgn
txlstlng mortgages: no charge
unless successful. MOrRTaAQB
E'SRVrCB BUREAU. 24 COM-
MERCE ST., Newark. de3-6t

_ NO ENDORSEES REQUIRED
ON $50 to $300 Loins

Prompt Service
Why pester friends or relatives

Come to this friendly institution
established many years for the

s'.rcet. Void
3tfr6..1935.

a!Kr

Lost
01

of ht'pins ""ihbj'c who
I need a temporary loan. .Monthly
| charge 2'/z

r'c on unpaid balance
! only. Very easy payments.
| We help finance purchase
! automobiles.
Call. "KT!;C or phone EL. 2-91-49.

! OWSSES in Ooidlng's case. E3UITAEIS LOAN SERVICE
'to pieajejhone 7-0618-W. Hersh Tower "B"dg., 125 Broad St

119U5. Scott aTenue. • R o o : n 6 f f 7 s l x l h floar

JL0?-!21: EizibethJ_N^.J..
ton bull terrier brlndle.;

l i ' t encst. bat cars and screi' •
• j ,'i Reward. Telephone ! _

i-'a-ci 6-0717. de3-3t:

Lie. No. 661.
d=3-9

Help Wanted

Opportunities

Help Wanted Female

URL or woman for general
housework. White or colored.
Sleep In. 164 Maple avenue.

.WHITE
general housework and three
evening and Sunday meals.
Business couple. Writs Record

Situations Wanted
Feinale

YOUNG girl, white, reliable, light
housekeeplhg and care of chil-
dren. References. 86 Main
street. ~ " " de3-3t

Articles For Sale

I SOLD THE CAR FOR
C A S H ! * " ' •-•' '

A LOT OF PEOPLE ARE LOOKING FOR
A GOOD USED CAR. THEY LOOK IN
TTTV, TUTTWAY BFrOBD WANT _̂ T>S_

The Rahway Record

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any one a<L (IS minis or less).

T*o cents additional for edch word over fifteen. Discount cm
ads running- three times or over. . .

Notice
tfiolr-olalroa.and doraanda
th& Eit&te of Joseph Dunn, d b c e u
«d, within »lx momtrt from tbodnto
of th« Orflof,. or Uttf wilt Mi tot-
^Tcr barred from proiectrtlnf Or r0'
covcrlhc tVe i sma.
Dated, Kaltway, Now Jonoy ,
Nottmber 1st. 18S5. '

HDL.BN V. VlViiU.
Admlftittraitrlx.Admlftittra

U I I * ft •HQ3ER. Prootort,
5—S2nd St., union City. N.
l 2 w » v Feo

J.
J2

ESTATE OP KIAlflf ElylZADETII
HKIIHICK. DECEASED

Puraunnt 10 the orderor CHARDES
A. OTTO. '3V..; Surrogate at IBe
(bounty of Union, Truide ori the 28th

T3a5r~of ^tfromtJGr~Ar 0."r-l^ss,-*TrpoiT
the application of the undersigned,
afe Exeoutors of the estate of said
decL-nscd. notice In hereby s lven to
ihe tredltora of said deceased to ex-

I hiblt to i h t suhscribers under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands npalnat tho estate of .said
deceased within a l l months from
the date of Bali order, or. they wH]

\A>t—f-ore^r—hftr-r-frd—.fy^>m—prn4/vlif Ing
or recovering the aanio njjalnst the

Elks Hold
Memorial Services

Respects to • the roeihorles of
more than 200 deceased members
of Kah-ttay (Dodge, No. 1075 was
paid dining the annual memorial
services in the clubhouse Sunday
night. Exalted Huler Andrew J.
Markano and his staff of officers
had charge of the services.

Because of illness. Senator
Moore was unable Jo attend and
in his "placeV'FraniTP; McCarthy;
ftssistan-t—city-attorney-of-Jersey-
City, appeared and- delivered the
memorial address. The officers of
the lodge conducted the-inemtirial
ritual.

Those, who died during this
year' are Harry C. Hcckcrdorn,

THHU-'X'x COAL. $8.'<5 PfiR TOM.
A sized, soft coal for thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & BOTFLY CO., toe.

Telephone Rahway 7-20SO.
nolfl-iOt

VOQ&HEES deliver* quality eggs,
priced right. 3tVi South Mont-
gomery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

no22-tf

CHILD'S wooden doll house and
furniture, oleclric light in each
room. Breakfast set. tai!e and
chairs. Small desk and chair.
161 Central avenue.

THERE'S A WOBLB OF P g -
FEBENCEincpal! Some grades
bum excelkntly, while others
have tile firing <nialltles of
concrete. For economy you can't
beat Blue Coal, "America's
Finest Anthracite.'' Geo. M.
•Prlese, Rahway 7-0509.

THEPLtlip HEAT OIL BURNER
brings Convenience, Cleanliness
and- Comfort. Get the fact*.
Just phone Rahway 7-0328.

nsine.-? Service Offered
1 ;

: NOTHING ADDS MORE
: ya'ir appearance . thin

iDskirK thocs. And when"

LADT'S black winter coat with
—bVack-furr-slze-M.—aood-condl--
. tion. Reasonable. Telephone

7-1442-J.
0 U T ! GAS range in .good condition. _3_9

RV CHECK-UP. DBI\X: tx;cr: workmen repair and-; La w l ence street.
top and • thip? you.- shots by regular;

and add needed '. :ic:;ry method, ".hcy'i: look. WO5IAVS homework
service. Eddie's I life r.cw ones. Rahway Hat

FOPR rooms, part impfovemehta.

n fftrscTlljerji.
CHARI^OTTE LEECH. -
ERNEST R. LEECH.

Executors.
QUINT1N & WBNTWOB.TH,

SeekOwnersofc
DiscardedGuns
Loaded Revolvers May
Have Been Used By Elks'

Bandits, Police Think

...EoUee_yesterday_.began tracjng_ jj
the ownership of two loaded guns,—
found"
nue, in an effort to determine if
they belonged to two men who shot ~
William Philips, Elks' club watch-.".
man, in an attempt to rob the club __
October 13. State Police f r o m '
Trenton were also interested in .

hart. Waldo F- -Tp>in M r -

"80 Park PI., Newark,"N/J."

Laughlin, William H. •Armstrong,
Alexander G. Pyffe, A. Harry
Hughes, George Apfel, Edward W.
•Doyie.-Kipil l
C-Mlller-

Take
tlh. 1D3

. on Dece-rhljcr
-TJie—Rah'way Wen's OW r1i|-h,

Sales & Service. 24S Main Street.
Rahway, Mew Jersey, I will ."u;U
at public auction one DeSoto Sedan.
Serial No. KYSB7-H, Motor No. 01CCC
taken from Joseph Z:i=k and l)clng
sold under the Oara«e Lien Act.

CHARLES JACKSON.
noM-deJ •' Bailiff.

Reasonable rent.. a Adams
street. Inquire 48 Williams
street. Rahway 7-2274-R.

de3-3t

WELL rent to reliable party, flve-
rooin apartment, Third Ward,
rent $35.00. Call Rahway 7-
0846. de3-tf

Hbivcs To Let

FRESH kffied roasHng chickens
• and capons. T. C. Bauer, tele-

phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
HU1 rond. • <te3-tf

GAS lieaterj Radiant Fire, nearly
new ts.Ofl. 2M West Hazel-
wood avenue. de3-2t

JKe-11-test.
•Z.T.X.S.

r.ee
Free
Station, Main and j Renovating and Shoe Rebuild- j

Ins &op. 3! Cherry street.

exchange.
Will sell your handmade arti-
cles, jellies, etc. Inman and
Prankiin avenues.

lassTfis
Q a S D it e c to r y

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Yonr CoflTenlence

Musical Iri8t«lm^lit«

SELL that surplus machinery
through Th«. Becdrd for Sale
ads. d i e t *J the business.
Two iree admissions to the
Rahway theatre- are waiting at

~The-JRecord- ofiBcs-f or -W- Con-
rad, 58 West Haielwood ave-
nue. Vdld after December 6.
1935.

Ko. 2253'
STATE OP S E W

fiEI*AHTMEST OF AIX01IOXIC
BEVERAGE COXTHOb

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN": •
TAKE NOTICE, that pursuant to

tile iii'tivlaluna of an Act entltleflT
'.'An Act Concerning Alcoholic Bev-
erages," passed DecemlJcr sixth, one
thousand nine- hundred and thirty-
three and the Acte Amendatory
thereof and Suppk-meatal thereto. *
hearing wil l be held ,by the Com-
missioner of Alcoholic BovcraBC
Control on Tuesday, December, l i .
1S35 at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
at the Department of AlcoholicBev-
e'rago Control, 7M Broad Street.
Newark, New Jersey, to determine
whether tho following described
property seized on November 13,
1935 fonna In Ihe possession of
Stf̂ Tihcn MncEmcy. aelted on the
puhllc h ighway known and dealg-

Rahway, C o u n t y o f Union and 3Uto
of New Jerac-y, constitutes uhlawtul
property theronnder:

Doer ip l l on ol SertHI Property l
1—Chevrolet Coach, Engine No.

4195923. Serial No. 2D-A.
-- N. J. 1935 license

directed by Melvln W. Reed, was

Thu pistols and hope to link LhfclU
with—the—numerous^robberles-in—
South Jersey during the last year. '

Woodbrldge police believe one ol
In thp "

of "a gasoline"station In Wobd-"
bridge the night before the local

presenteo ill a. gi-oup oi sungsr'
Reed was heard in a vocal solo.
Howard Kelley played a. tr'om-.
Sons solo accompanied by his fa-
ther. . W. Edgar 'Kelley, at the
piano.

The Rev. Robert W. Elliott pro-
-nounced -the benediction.

POUCE NAB TlilEVElS
Angelo Alteno, 20. and Silvio

Job was attempted.
- S e r i s — S p ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carpenter. 89
Emer?on avenue, found one of the '
guns, a .38 calibre Army pistol
with an extra long barrel, in a
hedge Saturday. Her mother noti-
fied police and Patrbuiiah CroWley,
after-a-search,-Iound-a-.32. calibre.- _
gun, fully loaded, two empty liquor
bottles and a roll of adhesive tape^
in the hedge.

Hepe,
thefts

227
of

wliu—liava—admilLej-
anodes from plating

FTVE rooms" and batfi, imptove-
—ments;—Slx-_-rooms~an6-bathr £;

improvements $20.00. H. L.
Lamphear, lti Main atreet.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

Automobile Drugs

KAftBROS.
B»tw»x

Ililo Btp&trtnr—B r̂aBiiof
It fil ls tot Any Car

JUUUB FULOP

<T. i't-itr. Radiator, O«n«ral
«!4li>«. BxparlmioUl Metal

• ark. Chaaal* and Frame
| f l
! W. Scott A m 7-M11

Printing
PRESCRIPTIONS

Kirsteln's Pharmacy
-The Bexall 8h>c«"

11 Cherrr Street

X M A S CARDS

RAHWAY
BRAKE
tim Hme

Asiont*
UainSi

SERVICE
«t BoneM mod
Brake Work-

Bait. 7-W11

Fuel OH
Fuel & Furnace Oil

BAH. 7-1263—34-n<rar Sarrice
All D«llTeHM T»roa»k nrm

premier Oil & OSBOBBB
8npply Co.

Coal sM Coke
IThe OliTer Coal Co.
| FRANCM V. DOBBDJB

«5 EUZAM^H ATENDE
Sslnrsy 7-0120

KOTPEES
COKE

PREMIER
OIL BURNER

com next season.

Our Man Friday]

I Installed irith 275 gallon •
-Inside Tank for

(Pfcki The Football

Our Man Friday
prediction season to a

mouth-Columbia result W
Texas Christlan-S. fit • »•.'
ware -his. only, losses- He «

»—won—on—&*-£«£»
.game if the Big Green W
Mike Mesko In the Un«-

' Secord for Si***
'on Lost Sled

(Low Water Cut 0.0 E»tra)
Gnaranteed and serviced for

one year

PREMIER OIL &
GASOLINE SUPPLY

COMPANY

Rahway 7-1263

QUALITY FUEL OILS
^ SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO-
RAH. 7-I59I

Moving
MOVE YOB A BLOCK OB A

BnLB-ALWATS A BBfltB

Loads Insured

Applegate The Mover
106 E. Grand Ave. Bah. 7-0923

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONCt DISTANCE
f i Cherrr St b « t Mi4««-i

Oil Burners
AUTOMATICA C O M P L E T E I / i r .--.--

OIL BURNER $249,50
Caarant«d & Serviced 1 Vr. ? n »

Premier Oil & Gasoline
-SiipplyjCo

With names 99o doz. np

ART PRINT-SHOP—
MATTHEW R. DALY -

110-112 Main St,«t Monroe^h

WANtED TO BUY—A desk for
boy 10 years old. Call Railway
7-0083. '" de3-3t

Rooms Withoflt Board

FIVE-EOOM house, flist class
condition, a l l improvements,
hot and cold water, bath,,
pretty grounds and garden for

-rlght-family^-Gall-10-Leesvffle
avenue, Ranway. Haines.

HEBE'S a beauty, £63 'Bryant.
Six r o o m s , garage, $50.00.
Happy Home Pinck, 218 Broad
street, .Elizabeth.' . -,de?-3t

plates k- l i ;r7
Z—Bottles alcoholic bevorages

' TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that
If. alter such hcarlns, th» Commla-
sloncr determines thkt tha seKeil

pLj-_=oii3tU.ul!;5_BU.<;h_um!iw.f.uJ
property, and declares said prop-
erty, forfeited, he will dispose of
Same in accordance with tho pro-

islyns of the above enti-tled Act.
D. FREDERICK BURNETT.

Commissioner.
a 3 I 0

plants in Elizabeth, Newark, Rah-
way and New Brunswick, have
been apprehended by- Newark po-
lice. -Another man was arrested
10 days ago.

YOUNG PEOPLE MEET
The regular meeting of the

Young People's society of St. Paul's
3hurch was held Sunday evening.
THe~tDplc~^?as-"Who—Is—Jesus
Christ?"

Following the discussion, elec-

Seek FuisiaprUiU.
The first revolver contained

three bullets. Detective Kiesecker '
was assigned to the case and
searched further with Crowley
without success. Although. ..the'.,
guns and bottles have been ex-
posed to the weather for nearly
two months, hope was expressed
that they might reveal finger-
prints. These will be matched with -
those of two suspects who fofmer-
lywereinmates airNew Jersey Re-; -
formatory.

Police obtained the numbers of
the guns and are tracing them in
an effort to determine the owner-

p The place

tion of officers was held for the
year. Robert Andrews was named
presiderit^-!CamillE_Torpie. idee
president and Evelyn Hill, secre- „„ , ; l u u i l u w „ —v™
tary-treasurer. In the near fu^ ton street, on a line directly \x-
ture It is expected to have-John hind-the club. The two men w h o _

-3inow-of-Granford-as-speakerj'ep--lwere—frightened—away—irom—the—
resenting the Young People's Fel- club by Phllipp ran in that direc;-..

were found Is a block from Clin-

Card Of Thanks

lowship of the diocese of New Jer-
sey.

SIX-BOOM house, garage, all
improvements $35.00. Six-room
flat, all improvements $30.00.
Four rooms and bath, heat fur-
nished $25.00. Phone Eahway
7-1618.

—BIDDAR—We",—tb».-. underalgned..
desire to express our sincere thanks
to rejativra. friends and neighbors
for the kindness and sympathy ex-
tended to us In our reteirt be-
reavement al 'tht* losi of our be-
loved hu--n>and and father. We espe-
cially wl.sh to thank the Rev. James
W. Laurie. Mr. Lehrtir. those -who
donattd-cars,-those- w-ho. drove cars
and those who Bent flotvers.

(Signed)
3lrj. Eugene Blddar and FamllJ*.

Wanted t o Rent
CLEAN, desirable room. Central! R E F I N E D American lady desires

family of thiee adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 New

TChUTCh-street — Rah.-7-0029-J^

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLUMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherrr St. Bah. 7-691»

-^ocationv—FtoUstant-Ameiican.

NICE fumfihed room in new
home, hot water and shower.
$3.00—week. Call Railway 7-
1198. - - de3-3t

Sporting Goods
Complete llnr SportlnB Good*.
Expert IlepalrliiR on n i e y e l « ,
I^jrkx, Vneaum Clenntrn. All
Klnd» o l Kcj-K Madr.

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP

101 Irvine St. Itab. 7-11**

HousekeepingHooiHB

THREE FURNISHED rooms, pri-
vate bath. For light house-
keeping. Everything supplied.
126 Church street. no26-3t

Apartments Uttftirfiished

FIVE rooms and bath. Reason--
able rent, 259 Bast Grant
avenue; no28-3t

THREE rooms with improvements
$16.00 month, also six-room
houss for rent with improve-
ments. Inquire 24 Essex street.

a-eleen-furnishfd-room-in-quiet- ^Ml
home. Kitchen privileges. Mod-
erate terms. Write Record Box

"425;

KIMBESLING TO SPEAK

Col. Mark O. Kimberling, keep-
er at State Prison, will be the
speaker during the meeting of the
Kiwanis club tomorrow. He will
T»e~Ehe~gueSt~~o"f~~Dr~GeOrge~Er

Local Dogs Will
Appear In Shofr

•Mr. and Mrs. S. Glllich, Madi-
son Hill road, will cr.ler three
dogs In the Union County Ken-
Tieldub- show-Thursday ulght in
Elizabeth Carteret hotel. The
puppies, Hong-Kong Blimp-Too
and Hong-Kong-Delicious are the
§on and daughter of the sensa-
tional Hong-Kong-BUmp;, n.'.chow.
The other is Lotus Worida, a
grown dog. Mr. Gilllch is the
chief steward of th2 show and
Mrs. Gillich is en the bench show
committee.

Real Estate Brokers

-REAL ESTATE
" INSURANCE

H U S E R-SKtfNQ
CEL FREEJtAN & SON

Estab. 1892
15C Irving St. Tel Rahway 7-0050

NGTIGE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Eahxtay Lumber Company, "is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. TeL 7-1922.

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE-COAL-—
BAHWAY 7-0430-1

c y pp
tion when they-left the building.

Philipp said the larger gun re-
sembled one which one of the two
men pointed at him in the club-
house. :

CHAMBEE MEETS TONIGHT ,
The Rahway Junior Chamber of

Commerce will meet In Greven's.
Hotel tonight for a special meeting.

CASH PRICES

Stove
Nut
Pea
Buckwheat

I
i Phone Ycrar Order

FRIG3BAIRE
Service and Installation

Air Conditioning

We Service Any Make of
Refrigerator — Domestio
and Commercial.

-NETVSAND-USED-
EQUD?MENT FOR SALE

Paul Bader& Son
169 Westfield Ave.

Rahway
Phone Rahway 7-0928

New Brunswick 740 0

Real Estate To Exchange

SELL that extra .furniture. There
are buyers for anything you
have to sell." tfse a (Record for
sale ad. Two free admissions
to the Rahway thsatre aTe waiU
ing at The Record Office for Mrs.
Armstrong, 333 'Hamilton street.
Volet after December 6, 1935.

Notice

New hraiwwlck Ave. A
Clark*on St.

M A S CARDS
VtrTH TOUR NAME

&9 low as

99c dozen
SAMPLES ON DISPLAY

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Daly

110-112 Main St. at Monroe S t
Rahway 7-1298

lAdslri Thfe Directory Cos! Only 45t

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

I* Ton Fta« Totir Name hi l i e
Want Adi clip oat t i e ad and
present W the offlc* of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Etatemabl* F6r
Saturdayt, Sundays S Hotld4y»

TUES. & WED.

_"A FEATHER IN
HEfiHAT"

with Patilifte Lord
Plus

. "PURSUIT"
with Morri9 & Eilers

THURS., f'fel & SA*

"GRUSADE9"

Burns &_Aiiefi_in._
"HERE COMES

COOKIE"

ESTATE OF BAMUfily' I. HUNT,
OTECUAtKO

Pursuant to th« order of CHARLES
X OTTO, JR., SurrOffate of tho Coun-
ly of Union, rnaad on tho nith du>-
of Novcntbcr A. D.. :935. upon the.
application of the undersigned, as
Administrator of thu estate of said
deceased, notice i& hertby Klven to
the orcflltore of said deceaa^l in
exhibit to tho subscriber under oath
or affirmation rttielr dain>3 and de-

Jiand9 affainst t h e estate of said
ece>ased \Vkhin et\x m o n t h s from

the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recoverlnc tho dttmo against tile
subscriber.

EDWARD B. HcGLTNN.
Administrator. •-.

17 Academy Street, Newark, N: J.
nol9-oa.\r-5w Fees J7.SO

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEIIEBT OIV15X. That

tho account of -tho subscriber, ad-
tnlnlstratrlx of tho estate of Philip
Ginfrlda. decea.'Jod. will bo audited
and stated by tho Surrogate. an<
ftported -tor sett lement to the Or
phana' Court or '*the County of
Union, on Friday, the twentieth day
of December next at 9:30 A._M..

Dated iSav. IS.. 1933. '
CHR1STDJA AMCE GIMFRIDA.

Administratrix.
JUtaiTS KASS. Proctor..

Rarltan Bide-, Perth Amboy. N. J.
nola-oaw-5w Fees J5.I0
VJilOfi COtJ?fTV ORPHAN'S COUHT

in tha 3 iat ter of Uie Kstatu of
JOSEPH DtWs'Ni Deceased.

On Petition &c.
NOTICE TO CRE-D1TORS OF IN-

SOLVENT ESTATE OF JOSEPH
DUN"N. TO PRESENT CUAJilS TO
ADMINISTRATTRIX.
Pursuant t o nn Order of fhe-Uniop

County Orphans' Court, dated the
Flrfct day of November Nineteen
Hundred o,nd Thlrty-Clve, bused
upon the Petit ion of Helen- Dunn,

Ttdm inhrtrntrix-crf 7the~E»tnit-«f-iJ«^
aeph Dunn, deceased, NOTICE is
hereby given to the creditor*! of the
Entrtto bf Joseph Duhn, docensed, to
exhibit to Helen T>uhn, as nilmlnia-
"trirtrix, nnflgr~~ontti-or^n'Tfirma-HoTrV- r^

customer i
"There's a firm

Record)

.

ISP' f'.'
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Fine Plan
The plan of the Rahway Safety Council to in-

. auguratei a nation-wide system of curb markings to
identify restricted parking areas is one which will
lessen confusion for the motorist, reduce municipal
expenses, do away with unsightly signs and do much
to simplify parking in cities of the nation. It should
get nation-wide support for only upon this basis can

~Ttrsucceed~ — -
Any motorist knows that when he goes to an-

other community, even though it may be adjacent to
Jils own, different parking rules must be followed.
Some cities allow parking rules mush be followed.

31is~fimeHmits wiiile~offi"ers may specifylirni ts en-
tirely different from those of th_dr_ neighboring

: m u n i c i p a l i t y ; 7 " - - - - - " = " " - • • ~ ••—"-~•-"•" :.—:-•--•-—-----— ----.:-^=r...--

Signs, which "become weather-beaten, bent and
obliterated, are used to inform the motorist of how
and where to park. It is impossible to erect a suf-
lcient number of these signs-so that they may be seen
in all sections of a restricted-parking zone. Con-
sequently, parking becomes a confusing problem for
the motorist and a troublesome one for law enforce-
ment agencies.

The expense of these signs runs into the millions
throughout the nation each year. ..They-are-un^
sightly and costly. A uniform system of curb paint-
ing will hav"e one color for a fire hydrant zone, an-
other color will mean 15-minute parking and still
another will denote a bus loading station. It seems
to be the best method yet suggested. •

Unlike laws governing speed, turning, and the
Tike, parking restriction designations are easily made
uniform. Support by safety organizations, motor

i l ^ l l i k l j h

motion they should have to. make an honest decision
in the solution of our police, problem. I doubt if there
is a member of the police committee who knows what
a cast of a criminal is called. Yet this was explained
fully Friday night. At this time, when knowledge of
modern police methods is needed by our governing
body members if they are to make a worth-while
decision on the police case, one would think they
would be interested in these crime sessions. But they
are evidently going to let-Leo-Meade and Jack Barger
make all the suggestions and take them regardless of
what Llie.y ait:. Or uitiybe lliey cU'ch I as anxious t<

as~they would" have"us
believe." Thus far, little has been done to straighten
out the mess which everybody admits has existed for
yearsr rthinksomething-wilhbedone^eventualljrbut
then, I'm an optimist.

the scrapbook
-Uiatory^of Rahway-From-New>papex-Fiiei

c smber-Sr-lMS

Rahway 65 Years Ago .,
From The National Democrat—December 1,. 1STO.

Last Sunday as Mr. B. Potter and familjrwere
enjoyjngji_driy_e_on Milton avenue the horse became
frightened by" the breaking' of thebreeching ahd'at-
tempted to run away. Foiled in this attempt he used
his heels in demolishing the dashboard and 'breaking
the shafts. One of Mr. Potter's children, a little girl,
was cut across the face but not seriously injuredr

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway News-Herald—December 2,

If you want a carriage quick to catch a train or
keep an engagement call Dunn and Ruddy by tele-
phone. Hack service to all parts- of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also for. an afternoon
drive.

THE NEW AUTO CAPS—Have you seen them?
See the supply at Mrs. S. S. Evans, 153 Hamilton
street, Rahway, New Jersey.

By PERCY-CROSBY
When There's a Boy in the Family

ooiil MAMA! WHAT
DO V0V THWK

SKlPPV DIP?
He snee THOSE

Not A Bad Idea
We

Truth And Poetry :
Gays don't to est *

way

g ^ y ^ j y
universal one. Motor vehicle agencies can issue an
explanation of the system and name the colors to be
used when they issue registration cards or driver's
licenses. Thekey to the system could be easily print-
ed upon one or both of these cards at little or no extra
expense.

A uniform law adopting the system ein be
quickly passed in every state in the nation. Such a
system would greatly simplify matters and solve a
troublesome problem. This plan should be given
nation-wide support. It is a workable one and its
adoption would give the United States at least one
uniform motor vehicle law! .

just between

you and me
by ding

-Continued from Page One"

"Business and professional men regularly attend
meetings in their field .but with the police it's dif-
ferent. They have political jobs and can't be routed
out of them. Or^at least that's what we are being led
to-believe by their lack of attendance at the sessions.
Our coppers showed a marked ignorance of several
police matters in their testimony at the police hear-
ings. One would think they would turn out and try
to improve their knowledge of things. Much of their
testimony at the police hearings has been" blasted by
statements of these experts who have been appearing
at the crime sessions. Maybe that's why some of the
bluecoats remained away.. I know my face would be
red if I had made some of the statements they did on
the stand and- later heard them contradicted-by men
who are qualified experts.

* * *
The attendance of the public has been only

fair. Instead of the auditorium being crowded
with citizens, only a few have attended. But
these few have been entertained and informed.
The conference has not been a failure from
point of attendance. We Rahway folks are
apathetic to things which are educational,
it seems. We like to go out for a good time and
haven't got the time for worthwhile things, it
appears. But let one of our citizens get in a ?
sensational scrape or a police officer come up at
a hearing tinged with lavender and there aren't
enough seats for us. Rahway people have shown"
by their recent vote, if not by their attendance,
that they are interested in better prevention
methods. They look to the Council members to
lead them. But where are the Councilmen?

* * *
I know.that our honorable body is kept mighty

busy with many matters but it seems that the honor-
able sirs could give up three hours of a_Eriday_JtiigIit-
for four weeks. Of course, the Democrats remain
away because the Republicans are sponsoring it and
I suppose the Republicans remain away because the
.younger element sponsoring the affair has been

^showing the old war horses up of late. I wonder if
this was the month before election if Councilmen
would be conspicuous by their absence? Of course
.not. They have time to ring doorbells and visit pea-
nut political meetings and address a lot of political

Jeechesjwho come to the meetings m the hope that
they may get a job. BuFthey" certainly fall "down
miserably on attendance at sessions which are highly

' "f-ormative-and-would give ttanoiraeh^ttoe^nf or"**

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahu-nr Record—December'^, 1JI0.

Decision was reached at the meeting of the Board
of Education held Tuesday night to instruct' Attor-
ney F. C. Hyer, of Hyer & Armstrong, to start con-
demnation proceedings against the portion of the S.
F. Roll property adjoining the Washington school
premises, which is needed to meet the demand for
more ground, due to increasing the number of school
children in that district. •

For several months, negotiations have been car-
ried on by the Board of Estimate, represented by
City Commissioner Farrell, with Mr. Roll to pur-
chase the grounds. What was considered a fair
price by thejboard was not satisfactory to Mr. Roll,
and therefore the purchase could not be consum-
mated. Conditions at present are decidedly cramped
and unsatisfactory. ;

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Railway Rocord—December 2. WQ.

p and center of Rahway high school's
1930 football team, received due recognition of their
fine'work during the past season by being chosen
members of the first All-County Team. The selec-
tion was made at a recent meeting of the Union
County Scholastic Athletic association.

Letters To The Editor
ANOTHER BOOST FOE THE

crrrs CRIME CONFERENCE

Editor. The Record.
Sir^ _. ;

I wonder at the fact that you
have not made any editoral com-
ment on the Crime Conferences
being held at ths high school. It
would seem to me that the proper
education and training of the
public to co-operate is very es-
sential to the efficient function-
ing of a police department. .

I have attended both sessions
which have been held and believe
the attendance to have been ra-
ther poor. Among- the audience I
noticed one police officer, one
minister, and one councilman. I
have not seen one person "whom
I know to be a member of the
larger civic. organizations of the
city. (Of course I do not know
Hie name of everyone who was
there.)

The. spirit of the conference
senns to bs entirely non-partisan.
The speakers are •well-known and
especially well informed in their
lines of work. Just what besides
general education of the pubjlc
might be accomplished I am not

rit seems toq
me that when such busy men are
wilHng to come to Rahway _ on
Their own time and at "theTr~6wrT
expense that the citizens might
at least meet them half-way and
hear what they have to say.

A little editorial encourage-
ment might help the attendance.

D. EDGAR ROBERTS.

INTEREST IN CONFERENCE
PLEASES ITS SPONSORS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

It was most encouraging-to note
the letter carried in the "Letters
to the Editor" column of your
iast_Erlday?s-issuc-under-the-sig-
nature of the (Mulvey-Ditmars

Post No. 681, eVterans of Foreign
Wars. It is the sincere hope of
the Rahway Young Republicans
that the other organizations In
the community will manifest a
similar interest in this non-uar-
tisan movement.

The final session of the Crime
Conference will take place this
Friday, December 6, at 8:30 p. jn.,
in the auctitorium of the Rah-
way high school. Prominent lo-
cal citizens, lndudlnsr Mayor
John E. 'Barger, will deliver short
addresses on what they think can
gr should be done to Rabway.
Thereafter the meeting will tie
thrown open to the floor and any
-citizen In attendance may be
heard.
. Since this is proposed: to be
run in a manner somewhat simi-
lar io^a^own-meeting, we urge
the citizens of Rahway and the
representatives of the various or-
ganizations in the} community to
attend and present^elr1 views of
the, local situation and offer any
possible remedies that they deem
suitable.

If those citizens interested In
the welfare and progress of the
City of Rahway respond open-
heartedly to our invitation, Fri-
day evening, December 6, should
go down as a landmark In the
history of the City of Rahway.

H. RUS3EUL MORS3, JR., .
Chairman, Crime Conference
Committee, Rahway Young
(Republicans.

CITY CHAIRMAN DEFENDS
GEORGE L. KIRCHGASNEE

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

I cannot permit to go unan-
swered, the unwarranted attack
made by 'Dln?,-uporr formtrCoun-
cllman George L. Kirchgasner, in
your issue of Friday, November 29.
How—in—the- name" of~w)mmon
sense does Dins assume that Mr.

Town

Improvecs, moner will be needed.
That's one department ghere we
shouldn't be too stingy. We think

stories. The Ntwirk News t u
the orilT paror *e didn't «goon
and printed the story the same

the public will take ihe Increased j day we did. 'And they- c»ll the
expense without compUlntlf the I home town nrarepapcrs hick town
"department <will De Improved by sheets. It is to laujh.
the expenditure.

~Rahway Local No. 31, P. B. A..!
is not a bit superstitious;—The or-
ganization will hold its 13th an-
nual-ball on Friday the 13th.
Turn the number of the organiza-
tion around and you have another
13.

Some interesting information
about crime detection was hand-
ed out at the crime conference
Friday night. Evidently our po-
licemen know all about it for they

I were conspicuous by their ab-

Query: Where a the safest
place in Uahway late at night or
during the early hours of the
morning?

Answer: In the all-night res-
taurants and lurrch wagons. One
can usually find one, two or three
coppers in them, eating.

One can't biame Chief Mcln-
-fryr̂  fn*—tuWnj—lor-—niorc—mooey-
for the police department next
year. If the_<!epartment is to be

Kirchgasner could have Influ-
enced the decision of Mr. Irons
and Mr. Jeffries, when Council-
man Flues an(i Councilman Plun-
kett, members of the same party,
coald not? Ding •well knows that
Kifchgasner was required to re-
sign, when he did, or Jeopardize
his portion, which was his liveli-
hood. Even though the attack
may have been prompted by per-
sonal prejudice, it was in advised,
and the host of friends of George
iCirchgiisner, who fully know his
outstanding service to the city,
strongly-resent it.

Furthermore, this attack is most
inconsistent, for while it now
praises Mr. Gettings for not re-
signing until the conclusion of
the police trials, it is not so very
long ago that it was suggesting
that Mr. Oettlngs resign-, inas-
much as he was postmaster. It
is also inconsistent in its innu-
endoes against Councilmen Irons
intf Jeffries. It is only a short
while ago that the Record, in an
ec-itorial stated- that the. Council-
men should base their decision on
the evidence presented, and that
if these two men should differ
from the majority, they should be
respected for it. Why the sud-
den change? If there Is any rea-
son for it, why not bring it before
the pu'jlic?

Incidentally, the Record, tiirough
its editorials, Ding, Talk of the
Town, or Town Topics or what
have you, has, in spite of its al-
leged neutrality, constantly at-
tacked the Democratic party, 1U
policies and its. candidates. Most
of these attacks, we have allowed
to go unanswered; because far
fromhurtlng-our-party^they have
made new -riends for it. It i£
true, that the Record, in- a half-
ftearted way, has praised our
Mayor, and rightly so. But one
right does not equal a hundred
wrongs, and one wonders to what
lengths of unfairness it will stoop.

We of the Democratic party
are proud of the record of the
Mayor and the members of the
Council, and as chairman of the
Democratic City committee I pro-
pose to take the Record to task
whenever it becomes necessafyi
and until it lifts Itself from- the
yellow dournalj:laBs,_and_}>ecomes-
a real newspaper.

JAMES J.

senc:.

In the death of Mrs. A; Rr
Mainzer. Rahway. ana particular-
ly the Catholic churches lose a
woman who h&s contributed much
to local musical circles.

Democrats aren't getting all the
W?A Jobs. A former Republican
official who r:cen:;y ran for a
coun:y office In that ticket U 6
WPA boss here.

The metropolitan press finally
Migh* up with Th» Rfffard. A

day after we published the Tact
that MikeTMesko- had a rival for
All-America 12th man honor.,
they also printed front page

Clad to see Jack BuUer, an aV.e
word artist, tack^ln the city Pri-
day and Saturday.

Local, stores are ready for
Christmas. They have placed In-
teresting displays in U»tlr win-
dows -which shouldn't he over-
looked by
shoppers.

Rahway
i

Christmas

The Kings English
Overheard by A. BL- •
*l«e«-of-

Abdomen laugh—]
about a:

cruteh."
—o-

Public Enemy
The guy w,

ly when you
UK slippery

Liars We All Knme
"You can't to »raai ea {

It's in the tug!"

Why There Muri
"Didn't ca:ch my, huM

that's funny. We jo'. i

Just So You Knoic
What father TOOM lto i „

gst out o: his nex at U iti
of the family.

Add Truth And Poetrjl
Another n ) we'd tto
Continually chbi*.

Famous Last Words
"Now Jus; hcli your i

SERVICE WITH A SMILEI
Schtvarting Courtesy Says:

Right now U the time to change your oil to
winter grade, fill up the tank with Tydol Ethyl gas
and have the radiator Oiled with a good Non-Freeze.

MILTON AVE. * DIVING 8TREET
Opp. Perm. R. R. 8U. Pbone Sab, 7-1415

Human
Progress

Advancement tor the average man or woman.comes not from
rare pieces of good fortune that may occur once or twice in a Dfe-Ume
—but through little advantages that develop day by day.

Savings Accounts at this mutually-owned Rahway Institution
have recorded progress for many hundreds of neighbors for several
generations past. Through regular deposits In accounts here men and
women have built up funds that led to progress In many, different
ways. Homes of their own, better living conditions, modem conven-
iences and comforts, education of children, travel and recreation-
all these have been gained by those who registered their advances
through deposits in reserve accounts. * '

We invite you to Join the present group who are saving lor
progress. , .... . . l M

"The Bank of Strength"

119 mVING STREET ^ RAHWAY, N.J-

Telephone 7-1800 '

- - - Member Federal-Deposit-Ituurance-Gorporation —

Always First Rahwav Record
THE PAST 1-5 GONtT~Q WE FACE TQ-DAV fcjg

Always Fair
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Undersheriff
Appointments
ampbell And Darroch
jNained'A» ABBIBUUIU TOT

-New-Sheriff-

Take Office Immediately

Sheriff Lee S. Rigby has
jinunqed the appoint-
nent of Alexander Camp-
ell of Scotch Plains, as
ndtrshcrill. Rigor's friends and

associates felt that he had
i -.m-iy In avnlrtlng fiirthpr

In the primary, campaign he
: ou: a method by which he

choose an undersheriff and
nr.a:n'.ained a -willingness -to

that method up to his an-
but it is understood

, the method proposed by him
{id r.o: have the approval of some

t>w party leaders allied -with
• Loireaux faction, who sought
KT—,o—have-Rtgby— appolnt-
itonc of their own choice.
uby's announced m e t h o d .

en his conception of orga-
at:oa principles, was for the

to meet and

Yule Lighting
Contest Here

Junior Chamber Of,Com-
merce Will Give Prizes

-For Best-Lighted Places

Sensing the need of concerted
action and the apparent" desires
of some of th? townspeople in

y.e the authority to the ex-
-juve committee to choose a

haw this honor. He then ^
a meeUng~oT ~j

or the
to attend

|i» executive committee
town to outline the quali-

at:or. neefssary so that the
executive committee would

3fr fc:ni the name of a candidate
: qualified.

Fair Method
| Rijbv felt that this method was

r as a proper method of dis-
xi'.iaR" patronage and" that "it
s sound in that the local com-
t« would make Ks best rec-
ler.dations because of the re-

wiKb'.Ut? delegated to it.
__. his

Toiir-cement as to His proposed
lethcd of selecting an under-

: early in the primary cam-
ujn and sent letters to all of
• inemben of the county cam-

!»M. it is definitely understood
immediately- following his

iet:o:i Rigby was waited upon
Senator Lolieaux. Chairman
scis Lowdcn of the county

and Jac6b~HagIrrvice
rhr».«miyht immediate

ir.'jnentef Freeholder Richard
I. Harr'.pan who_ contested Rlg-
rVr.Rht to'the nomination in

; primaries.

Opposed To Harrijran
I 1'. Is understood that Risby
|o!c«l his objection to Harrigan

i CD uncertain* manner. Several
frher r.ames were suggested tc

by the Lowden-Lolzeaux
rcup. *ho apparently were reluc-

jm; to put Rlgby's method into
">?e.-auen in spite of the lactthat

s county executive committee is
controlled by this

icticn.
V- Is rumored that Rigby has

urged by-some of his closest
fcieads :o renounce his announced
flan because of the vacillation on
if part of the county leaders, but

H.igby delayed abandoning
plan In hopes that an agree-

r.t could be reached and an
(i8r<fab!e choice could be made
nthout injury to party harmony.
Tie appointment Is naturally a

Sinmons'^Vote
Sho_wsJ?actions
OfRepublicans
Brooks And Gehring Split

Over Choice Uf-Former^
•:"€ity£ead'er~

pigniticant Uecause Of
Pro-Simmons Movement

Andrew E. StnUiele

That all is. still far from
-j harmonious-in-city-Repub-
lican ranks was empha-
sized this week when the
city's two members of the Board 11
>̂f Freeholders, Alfred C. Brooks- Hi

expressing a true Yuletide spirit
this year, the Rahwas- Junior
Chamber of Commerce announced

and Clifford B. Gehring. split over
the appointment of Harry Sim-
mons, -former party leader here,
as secretary to Sheriff Lee 6.
Rigby. ; - - - — - -—

Brooks voted with the pro-
Lolzeaux group which did not fa-
vor the abolition of the chief
clerkship in the sheriff's office.
Rigby wanted this job abolished
and had the support of .the five
members of the anti-lioizeaux
group which included Gehring..
Oeorge W. Peek. Jr., of Westfleld
formerlyheld the post -which he
resigned several months ago. It
paid a salary of 54.BOO. [

Simmons had been appointed to
the post of secretary at a salary
Of

during a meeting in Greven's ho-
tel Tuesday evening, their spon-
sorship of a Christmas lighting |
contest open, to all residents of
Rah-xay and Colonla.

In order to give both the small
home owners as well as those
owning more pretentious resi-
dences an equal and fair oppor-
tunity or winning, prizes will be

later votedboard later voted to rescind its
action placing him in this job and
this week voted him back. Brooks
was aligned with the four pro-
Lolzeaux Freeholders while Geh-
ring was lined up with the five
who successfully voted for Sim-
mons.

Has Significance Here
Simmons' salary was • made

retroactive to September 15, thus
eliminating the mandamus pro-

awarded on the basis of three dis- i ceedings he had brought against
tinct types of outdoor residential j ̂ e C0Unty to force payment of
Christmas displays. j his salary.

One set-of-prizes-wil] go to the The split-in the county-board.
residence having the most effec-
tive display with the least expen-
diture of money: effective from a

while not unexpectecVhas special
significance here as there Is a
move to have Simmons again

sense of color appreciation and in j made party leader. At the pres-
bringins out' the pleasing archi- ent time. Brooks, president of the
tectural lines of the house and -
grounds. Another group of prizes J
will be awarded to those orlginat- i'
ing displaj-s most illustrative of; Fourth Ward Club

^ h

Continued on Page Three

outline, flood lighting, or sil-.

prizes will go to the creators of |
the most original display.

. Local .Indies
The Judging of entries will be

left in the haniCs of several prom-
inent local persons -whose names
will be announced a', a later date.
All entries must be made on the
application blank printed in thif
paper, and must be sent to John
Stevens. Chairman Christmas
Lighting Committee, care of this
paper, and must be postmarked
no later than December 21. The
ictual Judging of the entries will
take place on December 26. 27
and 28, and one of the conditions
of entry Is that the display_be
lighted up for the Judges on those
dates between the hours of 8 and
11 p. m. The decision of the
judges must in all cases be con-

_NewJUnder8EgrflF

Alexander Campbell

Hot Time At City
Hall Council Meet—

There was nearly a hot time In
City Hall lats night at 8:32 and
It wasn't because the Common
Council had convened in execu-
tive session. It was" due to a
chimney fire which brought Truck
No. 1 and Engine No. 2 in answer
to a still alarm.

The blaze was quickly extin-
gulshed with negligible damage.
Councilman Feakes, chairman of
the fire committee, was on hand
to direct .operations-and-also -di-.
rrrt. thp mwtlnt a-; ryiimrll
dent.

Engine No. 1 was called to quell
a grass fire at Westfleld and Ma-
dison avenues at 8:35 while the
City Hall fire was still in progress.

TaxPayments
For Ye_ar Are
Near Million

Barger Urges Payments Of
Eff

"To-Collect—
75 Percent Of Levy

Railway's tax
tions—this -year, with a
month yet remaining, to-
tal approximately $955,-

Mayor Barger told
Xicurd )t;s.teiday.—©f—the-

levy of $823,599.82 made for the
year, approximately $555,000 has
been paid in addition to about
$400,000. paid for other years.

Approximately $268,000 remains
to be paid on this year's levy. It
is expected that the city, at the
present rate of payment, may at-
tain a 75-percent payment this
year which would mark one of
the-best-years-during-the depres-
sion period.

New Badget Account
-Under the new state law; the

city win be bound to continue op-
•eratlng-on-a-cash—basis-ancWor-
taxes delinquent at the end of
the present year, an account will
~hav<f"to be created in the 1936
budget. Thus, unless tax pay-
ments increase during this month,
the city will complete the year
with a sizeable delinquency

"Conference Speaker

Mrs. William F. Little

Jail For Merck
Metal Thieves

Four Youths ConfessTheft
From Local Yard;

Pour Linden youths involved
with the theft of lead pipe, brass
fittings and coppsr scrap from the

Police Cases

Meade Visit To Barger Kegarding FoJlice
Report Supports Rumor That Two Of fi--:~

cers Have Been Indicted; Farber
To Be Sentenced Today

Support of the rumor that Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain James Albers will be in-
dicted by the Elisor Grand Jury, was further given'
yesterday when Leo F. Meade, local police investi-
gator, visited Mayor Barger and discussed postpone-
ment of his-police report. ....

Meade said that he expected to make a number of
recommendations for proper conduct of the depart-
ment and "with other developments arising and the
situation still unsettled," he felt he could not properly
jnake recommendations. This was accepted as fur-
ther support of thê  rumor, coming from Elizabeth
Tuesday, that thlfpairTiad been indicted.

It is known that both Mclntyre and Albers have
been subjects of the jury in its considerations.- Al-

Continued on Page Four
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Sport Coate _ 56.95

iroject consists of John Stevens.
hairman. George A. Cowee. John

Neill. P. W. Rode and Sidney
Robinson.

ith Robes $2.45 and np

The Rahway Savings Institution

Melick's, 166 Main Street

just between

|you and me
by ding

My friend Jim Klnnfally.
the able Democratic etty eom-
mlttce chairman, again takes
me to task for my words of
Friday regarding the contrast
between the reductions of
5Urt Qettlngs-and-George-
Kirchgasner, Council mem-
bers who resigned io take
federal jobs thb year.

Dinner and Dance given by Jule's: 1 6

Tavern. Saturday, December 7, p r o g r a m

1935, at 887 St. George Avenue, at |
Six Roads. Music by Leonard and j

vited.

MeskoAnd Larsen Meet And Discuss
Famed Palmer Stadium 12th Player

J i m misunderstands m e
»*aln when he charges that
I have made an attack on
Kirchgasner. This was no
attack. It was a criticism,
however, of Ms method of
'^signing at a time when
'hfags were tense and when

_hewas sorely needed onacase
which meant much, to the
city In money and future wel-
fare. .....: _

Continued on Page 4, Sec.

Election oi omcers occupI5d~thT
greater portion of the meeting of
the Fourth Ward Republican club
held at Greven's Hotel last night.
Andrew E. Strakele, Republican
candidate for Council from the
ward in the last general election,
received the post-of president with
the following slate to assist him:

Vice presidents. William Lyell
and Mrs. Arthur Bryer; secretary,
Mrs. Fred. Weiss; treasurer, Theo-
dore J. Hlntz.

Committees were appointed as
follows:

Program, Mrs. Hbert Seamon,
chairman; James Parke. Elbert
Seaman. Robert Vines, Theodore
Hlntz~ancrBen Mathls: constitu-
tion and by-laws, William Lyell,
Blanchard Stell, Mrs. Maurice
Challlet, Arthur Bryer, Maurice
Chaillet, Ruth Splane. Mrs. Bar-

in charge of this ! bara Splane was appointed chalr-
' 'man of the refreshment commit-

A Suggested RahwayPolice Program
(Note: Although serious consideration has been^given to the

elimination of politics from the local police department and Mayor
Barger has taken the lead in commendable efforts to Temove politics
from the department, no plan for instituting this movement has yet
been submitted. Rahway citizens have made it clear that they desire
a change in the present set-up. In an effort to_fee_pf ..service tq.clty
officials and private citizens in .this worthy movement. The (Rahway
Record herewith submits an outline oi a plan which it believes would
be workable for the best Interests o! the city. The Record does not
demand adoption of this plan as it is presented. We merely ask
consideration of it or some similar plan in order that some definite
action may be determined before the end of the present year.)
1. Board of Police Control. _

A hoard shall be created similar to the Board of
Education and shall function in a similar manner.

-The-members-of-the-board-shall-be-appointed-by
the Mayor with the approval of the Common Council,

Merck &. Co., Inc., yards here,
were committed to the county jail
by Acting' "Judge Warren ~A.~
"Sprout, Jr., in police court WecF
nesday. All pleaded guilty. They
were ordered held without bail for
action of the Grand Jury.

Those sent to jail were James
Gibbons, 17; Frank Kress, 17;
Dominick Cartinella, 18 and Jo-
seph Herman, 18. Herman was
charged with aiding and abetting
a crime while the others were
chargedTrith burglary. The three
admitted the? cut the wire fence
at the Merck yard and stole the
metal.

•Herman transported it to New-
ark for them where they planned
to sell it for junk. They were ar-
they told they "found the metal
rested by Newark police whom
n«ar the Rahway Yacht club. In-
vestigation by Detectives Kleseck-
er and McMahon brought their
confession of the | theft.

The metal was estimated at a
value of- $70.

leged non feasance centering around theTarber case

SeconcUtlndersheriffL

tee with power to choose her own
co-workers.

The next meeting of the organl-
zation will be held at Greven's'
Hotel on Thursday evening. Janu-

at which time a special
of speakers and enter-

; will be presented.
Mrs. Stuart Graham was theRoads. Musc y j

Six Roads Orchestra. All In- i winner-in a game of auction held
following last night's meeting.

There has been much specula-
tion as to the Identity of the rabid
rooter who Joined the Dartmouth
football team in that memorable
game against Princeton. Some
claim it was Michael Mesko,
popular—Rahway— young—muu
~h!le others-declare that it was

(Gus) Larsen, Cranford

continues this

George
architect.

The mystery

friends and proved it in the Pio-
neer Diner this week as they dis-
cussed the much-discussed inci-
dent.

Some conclude that the films
of the incident show a figure
wtilch" fesembles~TarSeM~Whlle'
others declare it shows plainly
that Mesko was the man.

h

week and it is probable that it
will never be solved. Mesko and
T«nen met for the first time
this "week and, over a beaker of

"are peeved be-
challenged

forthe honors and others feel

"j t l «*"?*£"£**£j u s t a s s t r o n g l y « ? £
challenge iarsen's right the

Larsen.
ot so
They

•with Mesko and
are the best of

one member to be appointed each year, to serve with-
out remuneration. • The board shall be composed of
either three or five members. (Particular require-
ments as to its non-partisan make-up should be
added.) Each member of the board is to be appointed
for a term of three years equal to the number of mem-
bers on the board, so that the term of one member
expires each year.

Tie board shall have complete power over police
affairs in the city of Rahway.

The hoard shall appoint the Police Judge, the
Chief of Police, and other subordinate omcers as set
out hereafter. The board may also remove any of the
preceding for cause, after open hearing. A majority
vote of the board shall be necessary to impeach.

The whole system of police control would.be
placed in a basis similar to our educational system,
which is as free of politics as any municipal govern-
mental department could ;possibly be. It would sub-
mit an annual budget, just as the Board of Education
does, arid make recommendations for new equipment
and other necessary changes.
H. Merit System for Appointment to and Promo-

tions Within the Police Department.
There shall be a system of examinations for ap-

pointment and promotion in the Police Department,
•to be prescribed by the Board of Police Control. This
should include what preliminary schooling is to be
required and what type of examinations should be
passed. Civil Service is not recommended, as it has
not proven-to be the remedy in other cities that have
adopted the Civil Service system. The board should
be familiar enough with police affairs to set up its
own tests or be empowered to summon outside advice
on what the requirements should be.
v The Board of Police Control will also have the
power to demote or discharge police officers for.
cause, after an open hearing before the board and

f ll b f h b d

€©1.-Kimberiing—
Kiwanis Speaker

William Darroch

Lodge

• is said to be the charges which
are being considered agamsTtBemT "

"—CompletesrWork-Today—
The jury, drawn especially to

handle the Crempa case, will com-
plete its work today. It has
handed down a large number of
indictments. It is probable that
the result of the cases of the two
officehs will not be announced un-
til later this month as it is not
always a custom to announce the
nature of indictments immediate-
ly upon completion of the jury's
work.

Meade said he was anxious to
submit his police report which he
had held up.until the completion
of the Farber case. When that
case was completed, he re-drafted
his report for submission to Com-
mon Council but when the "new
developments", aaose, he announ-
ced he would not be able to pre-
sent the report until "things were
settled."

Sentence Farber Today
Farber, judged guilty of con-

-spiracy-with-Fr-ank-Sica-of-Car- _
terest in the robbery of the Hug-

Jewelry Stor

Col. Mark, O. Kimberling, for-
merly superintendent of New Jer-
sey Reformatory, was the guest
speaker during the meeting of the
Kiwanis club in the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday. He discussed crime
and its causes and answered a
number of questions concerning
Bruno Richard Hauptmann who is
in his. charge at State Prison
where he is now warden.

The members of the club re-
ceived printed copies of the his-
tory of the club prepared by the
Rev. Chester M. Davis, John R.
Baumann and J. R. Marple.

Red Cross Roll
Call Below Quota

•A total of $1,970 has been
raised in the city's annual Red
Cross roll call, it was • announced
yesterday. It is hoped that the
goal of $2,400 will be attained
through late contributions."

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are Stan-
performance.dards of good car

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Following Fire
Associated Homes, Inc.,
Will Spend $1,700 To Re-

pair Historic Structure
Fountain Lodge in East Hazel-

wood avenue, century-old struc-
ture •which was the former Bra-
cher mansion, will be repalred.the
Associated (Homes, Inc., owners of
the property, have announced.
The property was damaged by fire
this fall.

The owners plan to spend $1,-
700 in restoring the structure, it
was stated in making application
to Building Inspector-Patsy Pel-
legrino for a permit. The permit
is one of four issued by Fellegrino
this week. Total construction au-
thorized in the permits is $4,150.

Thomas Smith was given a per-
mit to erect a gasoline service
station at Route 25 and Lawrence
street_at a .cost .of _$l,900._John.
Gutkin, 66 Washington street, is
building a garage at a cost of
$350 while Herbert Smith, 57 New
Church street, will build one cost-
ing $200.

8, is scheduled to be sentenced in
Quarter Sessions Court in Eliza-
beth todays.

Opinions are tKat he will re-
ceive a heavy'sihtence. The eyes
of the state are upon the outcome
of the case and because of the fact
that Farber 'was a' public official
pledged to uphold the interests of
the citizens, his offense is consid-
ered; a more serious one than if
he was a private citizen.

•It is rumored that among the
charges the jury has considered
against Mclntyre is one of the
charges which was dismissed

Continued on Page Five

Wild Turkey Captured In Rahway
Rfoer Park After Spirited Chase

Larsenth
and Mesko think both were in the
game. Back in their minds, they
recall passing each other on the
field during the game. But then,
they arent certain for it was
snowing so hard during the game
that it was impossible for one
player to recognize another. .

At any rate, whether It was
Mesko or Larsen, both are con-
tent - to sit^back-and_allow_other
folks to argue the point. They
are the best of friends and will
make the trip to-next-year's game
together.

, p g
joritjnrote~of all members of- theboard.
In conjunction with the Chief of Police, the board

shall formulate the rules of conduct which police of-
ficers must observe.

The board shall provide for some system of
schooling for all police officers.
III. Juvenile Recreation Bureau.

Either the Mayor, or the Board of Police Con-
trol, shall annually select a representative group of
citizens to .serve without pay on the Juvenile Recre-
ation-Bureau '. . . -

In cases where the Police Judge deems proper,
Contlnu

Rahway River park, where a
flock of sea gulls made a brief

time.
experienced a visit from a wild
turkey Tuesday morning.

The bird, -which-somehow or
other had the good fortune to
escape the axe Thanksgiving Day,
was-therproperty-of-Frederick-W^
Lawrence, 10 Maurice avenue.
Escaping from the Lawrence
home, the bird half-flew and half-
ran up Maurice avenue with the
young owner in hat pursuit.

A cord tied to one leg attested
to the fact that the bird was a
runaway. Seeking to rest after
its efforts, the bird flew into a
tree where it perched upon a limb
and gobbled in defiance at its
owner.

The boy, however, was not to
"KToufdone: and returned'home for
a ladder and crab net. Standing
on the ladder, he was just about
to drop the net over the turkey's

head when it flew from the tree
and went into the park at the
end of Maurice avenue.

The boy still persisted and dis-
appeared after the bird. Shortly
afterward, he returned, clutching
the turkey triumphantly under
his arm.
—Thus—Rahway-River-park,-al-
though it has no beavers like
those recently liberated in other
parks in the Union County Park
system, can claim visits from
gulls and a wild turkey. And if
there are those who doubt that
the bird was wild, they have only
to question young Lawrence, the
determined turkey hunter.

The bird may have enjoyed its
brief period of freedom but will
probably pay for it with its neck
Christmas Dsfr. It is one of the
two~live~turkeW Ifi-Rahway" that
survived the reSent feast day. The
other is qn_disp?ay in the window
of a"MaiiTsffeet* poultry shop.

We Were Compelled To
ut Want Ads On

A Cash Basis
Because of the fact that in

the past so many people would
run want ads and then fail to
pay for them was our reason
for_putting_ this_department J I I

"strictly cash in advance
basis" and doing away with that
part of our bookkeeping.

We don't like to refuse to
take these ads over the phone
and charge them, and in some
instances, where it seemed to be
a special accommodation to the
advertiser, we have broken our
rule and taken ads from people
we knew, upon their promises
that they would be in at a cer-
tain time to make payment.
But we have had the same ex-
perience In almost every case:
they did not keep their prom-
ises.

We have made a list of these
people and no doubt some who
will read this will recall that
they-owe—30-cenU-or—35-cents-
that we charged to them as an-
accommodation.

So we ask our good friends
to co-operate with us by not
asking us to take these ads over
the phone and charge them, as
all want ads are "cash in ad-
vance" at the office.

RAJTWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Mln!iPHm..Chtirge For,._
. Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Ove;
JPlease Don't Ask for_Crtdlt
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